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CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 8PON- 
SORS ELECTRIC LINE.

At the meeting of directors of the 
Brady Chamber of Commerce, held 
Tuesday night at the Hotel Brady, 
one of the most important subjects to 
come ut( for consideration was the 
tmildlng of an electric line to give 
both an outlet to the South, and us 
well to protect and promote Brady in
dustrial and agricultural interests by 
the development of the trade territory 
In the intrmdiat section between 
Brady and San Antonio. After thor
ough discussion o f the subject, the 
directors voted to sponsor such a move, 
and a committee was appointed to take 
the matter up with the San Antonio 
Chamber of Commerce and the Manu
facturers Association of the Alatuo 
City, and as well with the civic organi
sations off intermediate isiiuts to se
cure co-oiterution and active assistance 
lu the project.

With the failure of the Interstate 
Commerce Commission to sanction the 
proposed merger of the I. & G. X. with 
Frisco system of Texas, the holies and 
ex|>ectatlons of Brady and Sau Antonio 
for an extension of the Frisco south 
have virtually died, and It now de
volves upon the citizenship to accom
plish this greatly desired extension 
through their own efforts. An electric 
line now apiiears the most feasible 
proposition, and the fact that Sun 
Antonio has announced its intention 
o f taking steps to develop the south
western territory assure active sup
port from (hat city.

Still another matter that received 
fnvorabie endorsement and action up
on the i«rt of the directors was the 
sending of a large delegation of citi- 
sens of Brady to the three-day con
vention to he held in Ran Antonio on 
the 4th. 5th and (Ith of February, and 
at which Fred P. Mann, nationally- 
famed merchant of Devils I,ake. North 
Dakota, is to he one of the prtncliMl 
speakers . Mr. Mann Is one of the 
greatest and most successful merch
ants in the I’ uited States, having 
built tip n business doing more than a 
million dollars business Hiinually in 
a town of less thnn 1,000 imputation. 
He is freely giving his time towards 
tolling the merchants of the south- 
wi*st how he accomplished this won
derful feat, and Is ready to assist the 
business men in getting their tnuglod 
affairs straightened out and their 
businesses established upon a solid 
and protiiuhlc basis, ills address is 
one that wil interest and hcnctit every 
business man, and it is luqicd that a 
large delegation will attend the (sui
vent iou in Sun Antonio. Incidentally 
the delegation will seek to establish 
friendly relations with the San An
tonio wholesale and business Interests 
for the purjiose o f mutual trade devel
opment and expansion of trade terri
tory.—Bruily Standard.

ALREADY THE BUCKEYES ARE LOOKING UP
POULTRY PRODUCERS ASS'N.

WILL HE ORGANIZED SOON

' T. O. Bourdon, one (if the organize- 
I tioii committee on the organization of 
a Poultry Producers Association for 

| Mason County and adjoining counties, 
and probably other counties which will 

j form a district, has appealed to the 
News to impress upon the minds of 

‘ poultry raisers that such an organiza
tion is very muchly needed, and that 
immediate action should lie taken to- 

j ward perfecting the organization.
Mr. Itcnrdon states be anxious t» 

receive the co-ois-rutiou of the poultry 
raisers In carryiii out Ibis work, and 
states thut the . ooner the organization 
Is nerfcctod. the sooner the producer 
will realize Is-nlits threfrom.

The Association will organized for 
the put'iMise of lieing in a ¡tosiiiou to 
sell the poultry and turkeys of Masou 
County in carload lots, and will is> 
operated on the suiiie principle as the 
Kami Bureau.

Following is an cxtru< t taken from a
letter Mr. Bcnrdoti has just received, 
mid which shows lielietits to lie de
rived by organization:

"Turkey market very lirm can force 
it to basis niuctccn cents number one* 
live weight if get dressed iptiekly. 
Live small poultry market holding 

jflrrn at prevailing prices which would 
net memliers slxtxeen cents hens and 

I eighteen spriugs. Appreciate your mak-
iug extra-ordinary effort get stuff td

, sell so can keep buyers lined up. Inde- 
j pendent dealers secretly making prepar 
I ntlons for big drive. Texas Farm Bur-
' cau Poultry Producer» Exchange.”

MISS GARNER SCORES HIGH BE
FORE BOARD

Miss Ituth Garner, who Is a member 
of the class of Graduate nurses of the 
Brady Nurses Training School, having 
finished her courses of study in the 
latter iiart of the year, 1023, has re
cently pussed the State Board o f Ex
aminers. with a high general average

RE-ORGANIZATION OF PETERS 
PRAIRIE AGRICULTURAL CLUB

Peters Prairie Agricultural Club 
was re-organized Thursday afternoon, 
January 3.

There were twenty-eight members 
who went into the new organization. 
Of these, uiue took chickens us u pro
ject, five took turkeys, five took cotton.

of 1*5.3 fier cent which Is very gratify- - five took corn, five took grain snrg-

NEW RULING ON POLL TAX EX
EMPTIONSMASON ROAD CONTRACT IS LET 

AT $41.100
______ | Austin. Jan. 10.—Persons reaching

The coutract for the improvement of ' the age of k‘1 after Feb. 1, lust, and 
Highway No. 9 in McCulloch county j i*efure Feb. 1. this year, will lie en-
frorn the river to the Mason county line titled to vote without securing n cer- 
was this morning awarded to the Me- tllieate of exemption except those liv

ing to the young lady herself, as well 
as the members of the training school 
nnd tier many friends.

Miss Garner deserves much credit
for her achievements in pursuing this 
course, which is a strong one. to its

hums, seven took gnrdeuing. nnd five 
took pigs. This makes this Club an all 
round staialurd club for the coming 
year.

This Cluli elected the following of
ficers for the coming year: Vera Hol-

complctloii, which required a long comb, president : Mozclle Harris, vice- 
time. persistent efforts, hard study and president : Dorman Soli, secretary;
determination, and finally for making Malcolm Jordan, reporter: Maurice
an in usually high snido. Kidd. Chaplin : Miss Sadie Westbrook.

Her record is also a high compliment j senior lender, 
to tli<- phvsielnns nnd nursi»! who com- I The (lu ll Is very proud of the &i5<t 
pose the Brady Training School which Kitdio that it won for lielug the l>cst

GEORGE CHRISTIAN WILL AGAIN 
BE A CANDIDATE

In answer to a query from a Bulle
tin representative Monday, George 
Christian stated thut lie would ln> a 
candidate for District Attorney of the 
33rd Judicial District. This pai*er is 
not trying to throw tamipiets at Mr. 
Christian in stating that tt affords it 
genuine pleasure to make this an
nouncement. Its editor has watched 
his course as District Attorney with 
iuterest and admiration. Without fear 
of a single contradiction, we pronounce 
him one of the most vigorous, fair and 
courageous prosecutors this district 
has ever had. He is one of the bright
est and most forceful lawyers o f his 
age that we know. His name has be
come a terror to law violators, because 
they know that when they are guilty 
he is going to bring them to justice. 
With all his vigor as a prosecutor, Mr. 
Christian is in no sense g  persecutor, 
but is fair, honorable and Just in the 
law aa well as in his private Ufa It 
is doubtfnl if he haB opposition, and if 
he should, the Bulletin does not be
lieve there is a lawyer in the district 
that would give him serious trouble 
in his race for re-election.—Burnet 
Bnlletin.

has a record of not one of its graduate 
failing to pass the state taiard.

Miss Garner's headquarters is at 
Brownwood, ami at present she is 
nurse in charge of F. W. Henderson 
who is in the local sanitarium having 
licen suffering from a severe attack of 
pleurisy. Mr. Henderson is very mudi 
improved.— Brady Sentinel.

The above article will lie of interest 
to many News readers, as Miss Garner 
is well known in Mason nnd Mason 
('utility, being a daughter of Mr. und 
Mrs. Jim Garner, of this pince.

clul* in Texas in 1923.
Sure! We are going to try to win the 

$1*00 prize ill 111-4.
REPORTER.

('all Engineering Co., of Wueo, on their ' 
kid, the approximate total of which 
was $41,100. Tlie stretch of road to Itc 
Improved totals 4 7 miles, nnd its itn-; 
provement will connect the 1-12 mile 
stretch of hlghwuy built on the Brudy- 
M hsoii road last year, with the high
way built to the county line liy Mason 
Con ty. State and F-dcrai aid will lu
ll vuiluhle in tlie work of building this 
highway.

II. S. McCall of Win'd, representing 
tin- successful bidders, is in Brady, and
expt....gratification at havlmr »e-
ceivctl the contract. 11c announces that 
his company will got the road improve- 
incut work under way witbiti two 
weeks. Right-of-way 1ms already Iteon 
secured by the county, ami the im-

ing in cities of 5.000 reputation, ac
cording to a ruling toiluy by Lon
Smith. State Comptroller.

The ruling construes tlie act passisi
! at tin" second called session <>f the 
thirty-eighth Legislature.

NEW DORMITORY FOR GIRLS 
WILL BE BUILT AT TEXAS U.

A CORRECTION

In giving au account of the death of 
C. D. Sturks lust week, the News 
stated Mr. Starks was married to Miss 
Lizzie Cavaness. This was an error and 
we are informed that he was married 
to Miss Emma Guentert. The informa
tion given us for last week's issue was 
furnished by a brother of the deceased, 
and we cannot account for the mistake 
be made in giving us the wrong infor
mation. We regret very much that the 
error was made.

BROTHER OF LOCAL CITIZEN 
ACCIDENTALLY KILLED TI ES.

I F. C. Beyer, of the Masou lei* & 
Power Company received the sad in
formation Tuesday morning that his 
brother, of Marion, had lieen killed.

Particulars of how the accident oc
curred have not lieen learned.in Mason, 

1 hut Mr. Beyer uml sons, Mechoir and 
Celeste, left Tuesday morning for 
Marion to utteud the funeral.

Mr. Beyers brother has visited in 
Mason on several occasion, having been 
here (luring the Christmas holidays, 
ami has made many acquaintances here 

The News will endeavor to get the 
details for publication lu next week's 
issue.

provement work is expected to go 
alienti without interruption.

The contract calls for completion of 
tlie work in 3(K* working days.— Brady 
Standard.

COPELAND BROTHERS COMP’Y 
SHOWING AT STAR THIS WEEK

Aa was advertised in the News last 
week, Copeland Brothers show came to 
Mason this week, and have been show
ing to large crowds each night.

“ Toby”  is furnishing plenty of 
comedy at each performance.

*W. I. Marseball, County Demonstra
tion Agent, is spending several days 
In Ban Baba this week, attending a dis
trict meeting of County Demonstration 
Agents.

Misses Jessie and Ruby Roark were 
called to their home at Leonard, Tex
as, Tuesday afternoon, to a the bed
side o f a brother who is critically ill. 
Mrs. W. I. Marschall and Mrs. Roy E. 
Doell are teaching their classes during 
their absence.

In this Issue will be found a political 
calendar for the year. If our readers 
will clip this and preserve it, it will 
prove a source of valuable information 
many times during the year. This is 
county, state and national campaign 
year, and you will want to know what 
is happening at different times during 
the year.

The Sunshine Drug Company inform
ed a News reporter one day this week 
that they are installing a new and up- 
to-date bottling works. The new bottl
ing plant will be sanitary in every re
spect.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Todd, of Llano, 
were in Mason Sunday, visiting with 
relatives and friends.

Patronise News advertisers, 
solicit your business.

They

Messrs. Walter Martin, Frank Will- 
lnuuii and Mr. and Mrs. < >. A. Henscli 
went to San Antonio last Saturday. 
They returned Sunday, leaving Mrs. 
Jiensch with her sister. Mrs. Walter 
Martin, who is receiving treatment in 
that city. Mr. Martin reporis the con
dition of his wife much improved.

F. W. Wlnkel is driving a new Ford.
nnd on Tuesday afternoon late, he 
poured n gallon of wood alcohol into 

Lizzie" and when he got in nnd turn-

Austin, Jan. 17.—on February i. ac
tual construction wil lt>egiii on the 
dormitory for Moth >di»r girl' at the 
University of Texas, according to Mrs. 
i. A Blown oi Aii'toi, i n.i iiinin oi 
the Methodist State Board of t ’outrol. 
The cost of the new dormitory will lie 
$100.090. There are now 529 girls ac
commodated by the four major dormi
tories located on or near the Univer
sity campus. Tlie Woman's Building 
with its three annexes is the only one 
which does not owe its origin to tlie 
efforts of some outside organization. 
The Scottish Kite Dormitory was built 
by the Masons and Scottish Rife orders 
of Texas; Newman Hall by the Catho
lics: nml Grace Hall by the Episcopal 
denomination.

__ _
Mr. nnd Mrs. II. S. Wood aud Mr.

and Mrs. Luther Wood, of Allen. Okla., 
and Mr. S. V. Wood left Monday for 
South Texas, to lie away alxmt two 
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Krv Hamilton returned 
last week from Shawnee. Oklahoma.

ed the motor over, things got all stirred | ,lu‘-v ’**verttl ***** v," itUi*
tlieir (laughters, Muios. Wallace andup with that “ Lizzie” and she chased 

two cars off the street nnd almost 
backed into the court house fence be
fore she was gotteu under control.

M. 8. Sellers, former editor of the 
Brady Sentinel, was a pleasant caller 
at the News office one day last week, 
and we hoping "Doc” will soon be back 
in the newsi»aper game, aud that be 
will deem it advisable to locate in this 
section o f the 8tate.

Askew,
visit.

They report a most enjoyable

Kob't. Hofmann says, “ You can teil 
'em, I been butcheriug. All right, Boh, 
but how do we know. Sausage is my 
favorate dish.

Fritz Gueutert was up from Sau An
tonio last week to attend the funeral 
of C. D. Starks.

Rudolph Martin passed thru Mason 
Wednesday, eu route to the Martin 
ranch at Menard.

* Mary Ceclle, little daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. W. F. Lawson, spent the past 
week-end in San Antonio, a guest of 
Margaret, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter M. Martin.

Miss Reseda Hotly, of the Casteil 
community, was a guest in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Johnson last 
Saturday.

Wm. Kruse, an old friend to the 
News, was in town Monday and took 
a uew lease ou the paper for another 
year.

Mrs. W. A. Buchholz, of Castell, vis
ited her daughter. Mrs. Russell Keyser 
one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse O. Schmidt were 
over from Brady last Sunday to visit 
home folks.



( ’ I  T (¡LASS JEWELRY SILVERWARE

OUR STORE IS A GOOD PLACE TO 
GET GIFT IDEAS

Look for ideas rather than gifts. Take 
a leisurely look around, note the things you 
like, then gather them together and look 
them over again. It is just like having them 
at home. You will decide against some and 
add others. Come in while there’s time.

I
§
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J. S. KING, Jeweler f
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NEW LOW PRICES ON 
BRUNSWICK TIRES AND TUBES

«I

TIRES TUBES
$1.75

Suburban Fabric ....................... S8.1S $2.00

$14.23 $3.10

Truck Cord ......... $35.33 $4.25

THESE LOW I’ KKES ON KKl NSWK K > I ANDAKÜ AND HIGH 
QUALITY TIRES AND TUBES ONI \ HOLD GOOD 

I P TO JA M  ARY 1ST. 1PM

Take Advantage of these Prices Now

L. F. ECKERT
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§ J J. D. Eckert. f'rev 
J J E. O. KoMunano. A’ . P.

A*' Jordan. Cashier
i-. i <* f Rcken, Ass'i C'r.

N O. 1 i  "  J

TH E  FIRST S T A T E  BANK
A GUARANTY FUND BAN K

C B P I T H L  S T O C K  -  -  $2 5  0 ) 0 . 0 0

“ No non interest bearing f»nd unsecured 
depositor has ever lost a single dollar de
posited in a Guaranty Fund B^nk in Tex-

bersme popular Neal Connor, an up- 
to-date young nun whoa« wildness left 
poor Hoy's In U)« shade, was ardent 
In hla attentions. Mother began to 
look worried.

"Don’t he ufrald, mother," I reas 
sured her. "No fortune huntera! If 
I ever marry. It will be a man ao rich 
that my little legacy will be a drop 
In the ocean of his colossal wealth."

"Dwight Severance Isn't a fortune 
hunter. Ue hus been devoted to you 
for years, and he hus such good Imb 
If •».**

Motlfi ¡1# i.n did Ilk« Dwight.
'Uiii I don't Ilk« hla habit of arall 

ing with hla mouth shut, and hia luke 
warm devotion Isn't very «setting."

I was not realty happy. I knew 
that all tills attention wus offered to 
the village heiress, not to my very 
aelf. Roy Carruthers waa safe In 
Putney. He waa working In a bank 
them.

By and by Roy came home. He had 
a new position In the National hana. 
I had a little dreud of a feeling of 
embarrassment in our first meeting, 
but we met In the old frank, easy way. 

| Ha asked me to go to th« Orpheum 
! with him to see Ann Murdock In a 
I photo play. He asked mother, too, 

and she was going, but Jamie fell off 
I the shad roof that afternoon and 
! broke Ills collar-bone, so we went 

alone
t>n the way home Roy asked me to

marry him!
“ AA'hy. Roy. don't you know?"
He laughed. “Of course. I've been 

here four days and I know all the 
affairs of the bank president, the min
ister and the garbage man. down to 
the minutest details. But I love you. 
Gall."

Marlon was with mother when I 
went in.

"How is Jamie?" I asked mechan
ically.

'Very much better. You don’t need 
to worry, dear.”

Marion gave roe a searching look.
“ She Isn't worried about Jamie.

mother. Sumething has happened.”
Then I told them.
“ Well," said Marlon, "I knew Roy 

had nerve, but this goes a little be
yond."

“That’s like Roy,” mother explained 
"When he waa a little fellow. If you 
fold him he couldn’t have anything. It 

' only made him more determined to 
I get It. I hope yon refused him kind

ly. Gail.
“No. mother, ! accepted hla  I”

j ’
i Mother turned pule and Murioa 

screamed. Then we talked and tulked. 
Murlon stormed and mother pleuded.

' At Inst mother went to look at Jamie's 
collar hone.

Marlon spoke more gently now.
"My little sister, a seventeen-cent

as. »»

DIRECTORS
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Mercenary 
Motives

i

By FLORENCE MELLISH

i£), 1924, Western Newspaper Union.)
1 could see Uncle Abel bending over 

his big ledger before I stepped into 
the hall. Then I turned on the light 
and glanced In the mirror as I hung 
up my coat. I wasn't exactly a beau
ty, but my eyes were the sort of blue 
that looks well with dark lashes, and 
there was a glow to my face.

But mother and Uncle Abel were 
talking.

“Did Gal! ga with Dwight Sever
ance to the party?" he asked.

"No," mother answered. "She went 
with Itoy Carruthers. lie asked her 
first"

Uncle Abel liked Dwight Severance.
He was steady as an old clock, and 
Itoy—well, the old ladies of Westfield 
called him "wild.” He hadn't done 
anything “ desperate” yet, but when 
th« wheels of life moved too slowly, 
be wanted to oil them up a little.

“ I don’t like Roy Carruthers,” Uncle 
-Abe* grumbled.

•'Gall ts going to Dayton for a long 
Visit," mother answered In a soothing 
tone, "and new scenes and new 
facet—“

Then I quit eavesdropping and broke 
tn upon their conference.

When I came hack from Dayton Un
cle Abel was gone. My married sister.

Mnriop ...... .ver for the evening and
we s.it i ■, the library fire tulkitig
softly, t sad by mother sent Jamie 
to bed.

"Gall. - i- iegnn. "before your Un
cle Alit-i .1 ■ he made his will. He 
bad met in i we realised. He gnve 
someth'n. each of tts. hut—now
don't g. i .. ¡ted. dear—he has left 
the huK »f ms property to you.”

"To to • ..i.cher?"
“But it. -1*■ n one condition.” Marlon 

put In, in ii•>! clear. Incisive voice.
"But m.i u le that will make the 

slighter i ii . TeDce to you. Gail,” 
mother » .  on. “You are to have 
the tuo.* « v. uen you come of age— 
that will ».* .a eight months—provided 
you don . marry Roy Carruthers. If 
you should ■‘ ■■it marry him, which, of 
course, .« «a Mven't th« remotest idea 
of dole: to- money goes to your
cousin In Putney, Harvey Titus.”

“And H .i«ey will take precious 
good c^r* of that money. If be ever 
gets It,' i>> «u-.i.unced Murlon.

“But of ■ mu se he won't ever get It," 
mother i»i.i.'ied, placidly.

“ I don't think I’ll marry anybody. 
I don't in--» ii to be a prey to any for
tune hii.H-'i I mean to do a lot of 
good win. Mi at money. Perhaps 111 
paint the • ot.?regatlonal church. But 
one thin, i- . »rtain—I mean to have 
wonderi id •■lorhes."

Mario., laughed. "We can be sure 
of that. •: iil.”

It wh- » new experience for me, my 
being an n-iress. Mother wouldn’t 
consent u. or using any of my legacy
In advan - .<> I had to make the most 
of tny flow*r.-d organdies and my one 
made-over «Ilk. But Marlon said I was
becoming »■> uy clothes. I had never 
been ex *. My a wallflower, and now 1

puree and a mlllioa-dollar dlspoeltlo» 
are a poor combination. You'll be ua- 
happy.”

••No. Marion; 1 shall be happy. I 
want to be loved, and Itoy Is the only 
man I can ever marry, knowing that 
he loves me for myself alone."

“ Well. Roy and I were married, and 
we went housekeeping In the old Dur- 
iner cottage. The root leaked and we 
could not afford a maid. Still, you 
may Imagine that If I was not per
fectly happy I did not let mother or 
Marion see It. Itoy was Just bubbling 
over with happiness. One day he came 
In and found me crying. Sybil Horton, 
who had married a wealthy widower, 
had come to Invite us to her recep
tion.

"She came In her limousine," I 
sobbed.

“ Is thst all? I thought she came 
In a hearse. But we must go.”

"I haven't anything to wear."
"Get your glad ruga. Gall. We can 

afford so much."
I got the "glad rags" and we went 

The day the bill came tn I got anoth
er letter. If was Harvey Titus, ask
ing me to meet lilm In Putney Satur
day. when he would make over half 
o f Uncle Abel's legacy to me.

“ Roy. I can't believe It! Harvey 
Titus!”

"I do," he confessed. "A’ ou see. his 
| only hope was In your marrying me 
i and I bargained with him that if you 
j did marry me he should give you half.
[ AA’ell. he has been square.”

"But you haven’t been square." I 
i blared. "A'ou have been mereenury 
. and scheming. Oh. Iloy. Boy! I can’t 
( forgive you !"

"A'ou have another letter. Gall.”
I turned pale as I rend It "It’s the 

hill for my costume. Oh. It’s ettor- 
! ntous. AA’ hat shall I do?”

‘ ‘Don't worry, dear. Tou can pay 
' It."

“AA'hy. so I can. Roy; do you really 
1 love me?"

"I do. GalL”
"Then perhaps we can be happy 

after nil.”
“ Perhaps we can. Will you let me 

ride In your limousine sometimes?”  be 
asked, meekly.

Then we both laughed.

MKMEBBRSHIP NO. 1814

▼■king the Bible Literally. I
Richard, age four, la a regular at

tendant at church. I
| One Sunday the mlnlater used as a ' 
text: "They have mouths, hut they
speak not; eyes have they, but they 
see not; They have ears, but they 
hear not: Noses have they—"

At this point. Richard leaned over 
and whispered : "That's pretty hard .
to believe. Isn't It, grandma?" f

111 NTING SAFETY
WITH BUNDERS ON

The enormous death toll, and the 
greater accident list which roara the 
pulh of the progress of the automobile 
is giving city fathers uud county po- 
Ijee authorities a great deal of con
cern. To meet the situation all aorta 
of remedies are lieing tried, the com
monest of which is more drastic 
s|»*od regulations, more police, and a 
more strict enforcement of the speed 
limit.

But in many cases It is found that 
all such additional "safeguards” do 
not accomplish the result; carelessnoss 
wrecks a car just ns much when regu
lated by the police ns when no police 
nre about, and lack of skill causes aa 
many accidents when licensed ns when 
outlawed.

Authorities are liegiiiniiig to ladleve 
that as far ns the crowded streets of 
the cltii>s are eoneerned, two drastic 
steps must Is- taken; the flow of 
traffic must la* controled either by a 
very elaborate system of one-way 
striads. distance control las on Fifth 
Avenue, New York), or a ismlevard 
.system which eliminates the deadly 
erossiiig: the other step, a real exami
nation mid a real standard of pro* 
fh iem-y to which a driver must attain 
before lieing ja>nnitted to drive.

The "driver’s examination,”  in Hm  
few plait's where it exists, is well 
known to tie more or less of u joke. 
A mere ability to get through a half 
utile of city traffic without a crush will 
give, in many places, uu.v child of six
teen a motor driver's license. It Is 
contended that until anthorlths nre 
willing to make it a sine pun non to a 
driver's license that the npplicaut 
demonstrate, not luek In getting 
through, hut genuine anil enuipetent 
skill in going through traffie easily 
and sanely, the death toll is likely to 
continue.

It is a little too early, however, to 
plnu the ex|M*iiditure of the money you 
will save when Congress lowers taxes.— 
Medford (Ore.) Mail Tribune.

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Looking Ahead
I A S T  Spring a total o f 350,000 people were disappointed in 

J not being able to obtain deliveries of Ford Cars and Trucks, 
as orders were placed faster than cars could be produced.
The demand for Ford Cars and Trucks this Spring will, accord
ing to all indications, be far greater than last Spring.
W inter buying has been increasing at a greater rate than ever 
before.

Actual retail deliveries the past 60 days 
totaled 308,170 Ford Cars and Trucks, an 
increase of 1,961 a day over a year ago.

Over 200,000 people have already ordered Ford products on 
our purchase plan, the majority of whom will take delivery in 
the Spring
The above facts are given with the suggestion that you list your 
order promptly with a Ford dealer i f  you contemplate the pur
chase of a Ford Car or Truck for use this Spring or Summer and 
wish to avoid delay in delivery.

-----^  Detroit, Michigan

Y ou  need not pay cash lor your car. Y ou  can arrange to  make a sm all deposit 
dow n , taking care o f the balance in easy payments. O r, you can bu y on  the 
F ord AVeekly Purchase Plan. T h is puts you on  the preferred order 
list and insures delivery o f your car at a time to  be determined by yourself.

I



TCUwhv CöMT\\^Tie\x>* MEN ARE D,flo,N0 EOR H,I>DfcN
W  GOL» NEAR COLEMAN; .. OL

(Estaatlabed 1ST 
Irl E. Larrlmore and Gladys E. Loring

Editors and Proprietors 
i»PBMSHKI) EVRKY THURSDAY
dntered at Mason Post Office as sec- 
*nd-class mail mntter. Absorbed Ma
con County Star and Frodonla Kicker 
Nov. 21, 1010. Absorbed Mason Herald 
September 27, 1012.

OLD
SPANISH MINK TREASURE !

BELIEVED TO 1IK FOUND1
1

'Vitbin seven miles of the town of 
Coleman, determined men are now 
digging for hidden gold, uncovering 
what they lielieve to Ik* an old Spun- 

; ish mine rich in its treasures of gold 
and silver.

Those men are prompted in their 
by what they believeto he

Notice of church entertainments 
»here a charge of admission is made. ' ffifortx
ibituaries, cards of thanks, resolu- . . . ,  , , . .................................  - .............. .--------
dons of respect, and all matters not i r*Hl * e h*ge|nl, which is uccomiNiided («„llBrwls f,,r a soldiers' Isaiuds
news. will lie charged at the regular b.v material cvidciic«* that cnnvlitcee

FACTS ABOUT THE BONUS.

The bonus question and tax reduc
tion are the two live issues liefore Con
gress. Politicians seeking re-election 
hate to commit themselves on either 
measure at the present time. Real 
statesmen have ln-eii trying to work out 
these national problems and give tltci 
lieople tlie facts. If the ¡woplc know' 
tile facts, public opinion may lie relied' 
upon to bring uliout a satisfactory con-1 
elusion.

The three different measures plaits!

advertising rates.
ADVERTISING RATES 

Local readers and classified ada 7Vj 
cents per line per issue. Display rates earth 
made known on application. 
SUBSCRIPTION (always in advance 

one year -------------------------------- (1.50
All ads placed in this paper, will be 

ran until ordered ont.

Foreign Advertising Representa’ iv* J
TH E  AMERICAN PR fSS  ASSOCIATION

TIPS FOR TAXPAYERS.

Every single person whose net income 
for the year licit was (I .imni or more or 
whose gross income was or more,
and every married couple (living to
gether! whose net Im-omc was (2 .<nn> or 
more, must tile an income tax return.

Proudly sneaking, gross Income is years ago and located the site of the 
all income received by the taxpayer old mine to their own satisfaction, 
during the year from salary or wages. They seem to be practical men whose 
business, trade, profession or vocation. Imsim-ss is mining for oil and other 
dealing in property, interest, rent or minerals of the earth. At the time

them that a ¡»copie, less than one 
hundred years ago , mined prccioust 
metals of gold and silver from the 

near where the town of Cole- j 
man Is now. such treasure being usisi 
to enrich the crown of Simili.

A Fissure Gold Mine 
The mine that was oiieruted here 

was, as is called in mining lore, a fissure 
mine. A fissure mine was products! 
by cracking of the ear’ ll» surface dur
ing the Llano uplift—molten matter 
lielng ferissi Howard and carrying 
gold, silver and lend. One such mine, 
the richest in tlie world, is said to Is* iin Peru.

Located here 6 Years Ago.
Two gentlemen tvlio are now con- ' 

ducting tlie explorations seven miles 1 
; outlfwcst of Coleman were here six

dividends, or from the transaction of 
any business carried on for profit. Net 
Income Is gross income, less certain s|ss- 
(lisi deductions for business ex|ienses, 
bud debts, tuxes, etc.

The exemptions are (l.INMI for single 
persons, !»2.5(Ki for miirriisl couples (liv
ing together) whose net income for I'.t'Jit

of their visit here six years ago they 
laid with them an old Mexicali guide. 
The Mexican, at that time was past 
IK! years of age and, as the story 
goes, he worked in the mine as a 
water Imiv at the age of 14 years.

The old Mexican guide took the men 
to n high jioint two tulles south of

was (."».!-ini or less, and S2.ihm for mar- Coleman, got his Is-arings from Santa

are the Forilliey. MeCiiliilter amt Mott 
bills. All three Dills give ex-service men 
tin1 option of choosing any one. lait 
only one of the following plans.

1. Adjusted service pay, cash award. 
2. Adjusted service certificates, iuslir-!

' mice. 3. Vocational training aid. 4. | 
lann or home aid. 5. laiud settle- \ 
incut aid. Cost involved ill these hills 
varies as docs time in which govern- | 
meat must pay.

The McCumlier (»111 has made most I 
progress, as if has Im-cii reported oil , 
favorably by Senate Finance Commit
tee. lint from taxpayers' standpoint 
mid for good of country, tlie Forduey 

j bill is considered best as the govern- 
: meat lias longer time in which to pay.

In considering McCtiUllaW bill, (lie 
, Finance Committee believes minimum 
[ possible cost would Is*41 .otilt.tHkl.lSSI if 
I every veteran took the cash payment 
; plan. The maximum would Is* (5.27.'t, 

imhi.ihmi if every veteran took adjusted 
j service certificates I  insurance). Under 
i what Final»«* Committee lielieves 
i woiiilid Ik* real alteration of legislation 
j total cost would Ik* alsiut (4,H!M> 000,000 
; scattered over a iK*rlod of twenty venrs.

Comparing governmental expendl- 
tures for 11 months of fiscal year li!21 
witli whole vear 11*14 , it is found that 
federal ex'ienditures were $2.7tk(,tMMl 

I more than exjicndlttires for 11*14. l’ ro- 
INised I sin us would Ik* ill udditiou to

rh*d couples whose net income was in Anna mountain, and then pilot«! them ; expenditures
______ ___ A . .  . . .  . 1. . t .  — . . a  .1 __  I J __ I . . A ___t . I  V. » .  I 1 ' i ' ' 'excess of .4.“ ihmi. An additional er«l- to the site of the old mine, which is
it of (400 is allowed for each person located ou south siile of Home ( ’reek j 
(other lluiii husband or wife! dc|M*:i- alsiut three-fourths of a mile west of ¡ 
deni ii|hiii the tnximyer for chief sup- what is now the Overniill ranch bend- 
|sirt if such jktsoii  Is under I S  years quarters. There, precisely n s  the old

was mute evi- * 
den«* of the old mine, which, ae«»ril- ' 
ing to legend, hud four openings Two 
of the openings are said to show ali- ' 
soliitctly—no doubt of it III the uiiiuls 
of the men who were following the 

were the dumps and evi
dence nfT openings to the shafts, or | 
tunnels. Trees of mislerate growth

of age ur incapatile of self-support Mexican liad il«-lar«l 
because physically nr mentally def«*t 
I ve.

growth, snrmouiit«l the dum|>s.

RULING ON POLL TAX
PAYMENTS IS MADE BY

ASST ATTORNEY GENERAL l«*d ; then

Austin, Texas. Jan. 7.—An opinion 
by Assistant Attorney General "•  1 showing to lie of forty or fifty years 
Caves holds timt a person who did nut 
olitaiu a l*.r22 pul I tax cannot vote in 
an election held I «-tore January :ti 
1!*24. even though he did pay his cur
rent nr 1 P'.*'? pull tux. Tin* opinion is 
that a iiersnn who pays Ids Iteti poll tax 1 
cannot vote in any election held liefore 
February 1. 1Ü24.

The puyiuent of the 1!*2.'{ poll tax 
enable* a person to voti* lief w«*n Felim- 
nry 1. 11124. and Feliruary 1, 1112.5. re- 
gardless of when it was paid. This 
view was given in a letter to R. E. Iter-

For year ending June fill, 1!*21. ex- 
end it ures of federal government 

alone were about *5»! per eapita, or 
(25(1 ist annulli |K*r family, as against 
(7.<I7 |s*r capita In 11*14.

Taking the 17-iuonth ¡»erbicl during 
which we were at war it is found that | 
the various eiilist«l men re«*lv«l ill 
|M»y during ” iiit time the following 
sums: Uniteli States, .X07u.no; Fran«*, 
Great lirituin, (13X.70; New SSealaud. 
(I.'mxR-* South Africa, (lfiM.70. It is 
understiKid Kclgiuin wild a slightly 
higher rate than France: Canada
¡mid the same as the I’ iilt«! States: 
while Australia paid approximately

At that time, six years ago. the « „ <M(.........¡„h. the highest amo,n.t of
land on which the old mine was sit
limited was under lease for oil develop
ment and the men had to await a li
nt her time. They kept their own 
coillise. Kclliming to Coleman six 
weeks ago they set about to secure a 
concession. With a lease on Igsu acres 
of hind they start«! work with the 
limit«l means at hand.

Is It a Gold Mine? 
line shaft, or o]ieiiliig of the mine.

tram. ( utility Judge of Hopkins county. S|1((WS to Ik* iihiiut eight feet square.
holding that a ¡toll tax of 1023 does not 
enable a man to vote in an eUvtion to

It was at this spot the Imgan exca
vations, after first finding u guide

National Industrkil Weakness.

is* held on January 12. 1024. where the s,q ¡„  tide earth and pointing un-
1022 pull tax was not paid. uiistakahly to the mine o|K‘iiiiig. The

men, it is said, have already gotten 
far enough in to convince them they 
are at tile oovet«l spot. Resides 
other convincing eviden«*. they have 
found a large diamond slm!it*d stone 
laid in tin* crude cement ns«l in eins-1

Secretary Davis of I’ . S. Depart
ment of Labor says tin* old apprentice 
system can never lie revived in our 
country with Inlmr organizations, and

any country.
Evcry state in thè uation except six 

lias umile provisión for liomises or as- 
sistance lo cx-soldiers. Tiiesi* liem*- 
fits are i*stiiiiat«l lo total over $1N4>> 
i.'iMtjlH). In ailditiim. thè national 
govcrnment gì,ve eash Ihiiiuscs at tini** 
of ili.scilaige.

Roiiglity thè fnregoing is a sumniary 
of faets involvisi in tilt* Isnius ques- 
tiini. lt will be for people of Cuiteil 
States lo decide whetlier in face of 
such cx¡ienclitnres as lui ve nlreudy 
Ik-cii malie and as are Iming Biade tu 
inaintain mir gnveriimenr at present 
time, it is wlse or nwessary tu enact 
proposiil bonus legislatioil for tln* ben
efit of i'NIN.M RED veterans. at ai 
cosi estimateli at frinii S1.rkMi.non.CHin 
tu ss'..tu hi. non. non.

______  _  . . . . . . .  . Congress is not easily discouru geil.
divisions of labor into siiecinlties. Too or < " " ‘ling *ke iqieiiing to tin nl| passing laws in an ett'ort
f»*w trade’s offor young men an oppor
tunity to learn by direct «intact .

(inr entire educational system Js 
tending toward producing professional 
classes, with almost no relatioiUto in
dustry and production. Secretary

mine*. Other imsitive findings arc 
cxiK*ct«l us tin* work slowly and cau
tiously continues.

Lengend la Interesting 
According to the legend, the mine i j 

was one of several, rich in gold and

Ilo lind some* that will work.—Steulieu- 
I t ille i «Ilio i Herald Star.
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THAT ARE FRESH (M l PROMUE THE WHOLESOME NOURISH
MENT EYERY HOUSEWIFE WANTS IN' THE FOODS SHE PRE
PARES.

WE CARRY THE Mt*"T ( OMPLKTE LINE OF VEGETABLES AND 
FRUITS TO BE FOUND IN MASON. ALSO A WELL SELECTED 
LINE OF PACKING l»O l SE PRODUCTS. WE SLICE YOUR MEAT 
ACCORDING TO YOI K DESIRES WITH OUR NEW SLICING MA
CHINE AT NO EXTRA I MARGE PER POUND.

’PHONE 80

J. J. JOHNSON
,0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 o o o c o a a o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o a o o o o o o o o o a :  
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READY for BUSINESS
We wish to unnoiiucr ne have opened a tinning and plumbing busi- 

ness on the west side « ' the public square and are now ready for bugi
lo our line.

We do all kinds «1 .beet metal work and windmill repair and 
plumbing work. Will -ppcrelate an opportunity to serve you when In 
need of anything in our line.

DOELL BROS.
CHAS. DOELL HENDERSON DOELL
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Ask Your Dealer For
HOME GROUND CORN MEAL

We grind meal any day of the week. You 
don’t have to wait until Saturday to have 
y our corn grwund.

M a s o n  l e e  & P o w e r  G o .
aOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC FH»-OO->Q*O00D0OC!'O-OOO0O-O-CCOOO0OO0O00éH>Oî

Magnus Johnson iiitiimiiices that lie 
going to gutilc his actions in tin*

...... ,........ ......... .... .Semite hv the rules <>f common sense.
Davis, speaking before the National s,lv<*r' fh,,t was work«! by S,a,„ish ! k||ew MafcrllUK , ,Jul(1 ,M. ,h.^ wh^  on 
Society for Yoeational Education, said n' ol,9 r" n,°  Af the old something radical uud lit violation
it was a mistake to turn out 00 i>er j fa l l ,  the l»r«*lous metals of ! ((f pr0(V)lents._  Xa)s,lvHle Southern

which were iisckI to eltrieh the S|kiii- 
Ish Crown. The piece of c,r<* weighing 
11 pounds and yielding (11 in gold, 
said to have l>eeii found many years

eent of the young ¡ample equipped only 
for the "white collur" class. Mr. 
Davis, himself a product of the work 
shop, warns us that our country can
not he kept in the lead as an industrial 
nation under this system.

Labor organizations shutting out 
young men from learning trades, and 
schools ami colleges turning out nine 
professionals when only one is needed, 
will not maintain our hold upon the 
trade of the world.

Our country will have to learn the 
lesson once more that labor and pro
ductive Industry are the foundation 
of prosperity and our boys and girls 
must lie made to realize that it is not 
undignified to foil with one's hands.

, Lumberman.

f iu D s c r lb »  f*> roe Newa today.

(’ ongress may be deadlock«!, hut it 
isn't lockjawed.— Washington Post.

Thus far we have fnll«I to discover 
the parts of the world that the meek 
hare Inherited.—Boston Shoe and 
leather Reporter.

ago near Buffalo Gap. was no doubt way near Coleman, 
a product from one o f these legend- Pioneer Citizens Searched for Mine, 
ar.v Spanish mines. A Swinish doeu- 1 Pioneer settlers of Coleman county 
nieiit Is said to Ik* contain«! ill the knew of the legendary story of it rich 
archives at Austin vesting title to Spanish mine In this section and there 
the several mine's in Spain Follow- has Ik*c>ii much digging at one time 
ing Mexico’s and Texas’ independence or another. Meniliers of the Texas 
the mines were ordered dosed mid, Rangers scouting In this country dur- 
according to the* legend, the shafts jittg the seventies, it is said, often 
were filt«l «ltd c*ovc*r«l with a crude search«! for the location of the hid-
cement made of variegi»t«l days But 
read on :

Adding further to the Interesting 
story o f the mystic past, and indelibly 
conn«*ting Coleman county with the 
story, a iieenliar bush foreign to the 
soils of this section o f the state was

den treasures. The late A. Creswell. 
pioneer citizen of Colemun county, is 
known to have had In his possession 
a piece of ore, said to have conte from 
the old Spanlshmtne In this sevtinn : 
and boites of evemunlly locating the 
mine is said to have lieen the incen- 

saicl to lie plnnt«l near the shaft of tive which prompt«! him to settle In
the gold mine. The hush grew Iter- 
rles, three to a ¡toil. That particular 
Imsh was found, as set out in the leg

end, near the workings now under

this country fifty years ago.
Meanwhile, the digging will pro«*«!; 

and well see what we’ll see.—Coleman 
Democrat-Voice.
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BEST------BEST------BEST
W H AT-------W HAT-----W HAT
GUESS -GUESS-----GUESS

WHITE GLORY------WHITE GLORY
GLORY-------GLORY----- GLORY

Meet White Glory at J. A. Beach’s Feed Store 
and M. T. Looney’s Store. She represents the 
best quality of Missouri hiigh grade wheat 
flour. The deliciious biscuit, cakes, rolls and 
bread made from White Glory Flour. Will 
please the little folks as well as the grown ups.

SOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQE* 0 o oo aOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC

A  BUSINESS ASSET
Th« proper cleaning of yom full and winter clothing give« 
you that feeling ef digni»« «»a  self-respect which induces 
efficiency in business.

Cleaning e f: Men’s Suits ......... $1-5#
Overcoats .... «»Ladles’ Suits .... 91.30 up

ROY E. DOELL 
WITH J. 8. KING, THE JEWELER

0 V *



I! After Stock Taking
rv  n T c r i r ^ n

i j u : * u ».*>" J ' 1 "  • ' *

1 43 Pair High Heel, High Top Shoes, value up JJQQ

80 Pair Ladies Pumps and Oxfords in Gray, Cl 7K 
Brown and Patent Leather, values to $7.50 ^ 1

20 Ladies Silk Blouses, values up to..... $7.50

Clearance Sale |j
i A A 1 O D  Q o L  /n/>1 Q n i f c  m  r \ c f lv  \ Ï\Y Cf f* S17PS. V e il- c o  7 ? ;  S1 2 Boys School Suits, mostly large sizes, val- £2 i75 

ues up to $8.50.

$ 1.50
10 Boys Corderoy Suits, worth............$7.50

25 Men’s Hats, values up t o ................ $7.50

$5.00
$2.75

Hoimann Dry Goods Co.
- r u

RFC VRDING POLITICS

Thi* is iM.llti.«! year. und there 
pr<>uiisi‘s tu Ik.- a large «Tup of «andi- 

with rosiiltmit warm rn»«*s n in»*- 
•Utility. re a l ly  these storms break 
around n newspaper, nnd «»¡»jstsing can
didates are prone to make of the news
paper a tmftletiel.l As in all »uses of 
warfare, no matter whieh side wins, 
the hnttietieid u»tiallT »•arries <*tT tie* 
• ears, if not the honors, of war.

Therefor»*, at the outset of this po- 
||t>i a! campaign. The News desires to 
■take it» ponitiou clear.

We will he delighted to have all who 
d»*strc. and feel liteky. r»tn for offlee. 
and will carry all announcement.' at 
regular rat»»«, the while guaranteeing 
courteous and Imtuirlhil trentmeut Tti 
making nn” oun.,ement f >r nnv enndi- 
date. a short reading no tire, sufficient 
to id»*nfl#y the candidate or to intro-

te • lent to nur renders, will la» ntnde 
without additional charge above nn- 
nouueemelit fee*, stub notice to la* fur
nished by the candidate himself, nnd 
not to e\*ssst words.

Potlth’itl ndvertls»*ments will be ear- 
rhsl for any .-andhlnte or any ptdltleal 
party at regular advertising rates. No 
article indulging in jiersonalitie«, or 
as-ailing .•liMra»’ter, will W  a«s-ei»te»l 
for publication.

Tho News wifi take interest In all 
matters of public tnt»*rest. But. gen
erally speaking, our mission is strictly 
that of a loosl newspHt«er—to furnish 
our read**rs the l.sal news, to help in 
the upbuilding and progress of town 
anti «sundry, to unite, rather than to 
divide the citizenship In this ambition 
w»* have a man's size job, and we r«»- 
fuse to »HTinit onrs»*lv«*s to 1m> diverttsl 
from this gri*af task by momentary 1m 
passioned polities.

mOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOHCHBBOOOOOOOOOCHKWOOOOOetrOOOr j

That SAVING leads to 
WEALTH is an immuta
ble—unchangeable law. 
The man who thinks in 
pennies will live by dol
lars in the years to come.

•OOCK.

MASON NATIONAL BANK
* '^ « o o a a o o o M » M O » » o o < H » o o a iw < » » w X3CKKXXK

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Congressional .........................  $15.00
District ...................... „ ...............  $10.00
Count) •—..................................... $7.50
I’ rccinrt ..................... ..................  $ 5.00

TERM S: Strictly cash iu advance. 
No nnnonnoement« Insert» <1 unl»*ss »*nsh 
anompanies same. Annoiine»*m«*nts in
serted In order in whieh fees are pni»l 
at this ofliee Fee itieliuleH l<t»»-w«>r«l 
annonneemenr to lie furnished by <*aiMti 
date: all over luu words at the rate of 
7 1-2 cents per line. Fees do not iu- 
elude suiiseriptioii to The Muhoii Coun
ty News.

The New« Is authorized to make the 
following announcement*, nubject to 1 
the notion of the Itemoeratte Prim ary:!

J
For County Judge:

J. II. JONES 
For Tax Assessor:

M. L. WEBSTER ‘
T. ft. REA RIB IN 

. W. O. BODE (RO;ClectluB) .. .
For Mhortit and Tax foHertdr:

ALLEN MURRAY.
CHAS LESLIE • Ro-eleetlon)

For County Treasurer:
S. J. THORNE.
ALVA TINSLEY 
L. F. JORDAN

PARENT-TEACHERS’ ASS’S. WILL 
MEET ON MONDAY AFTERNOON

The I’nrent-Tearhers' Association of 
Mason will mi***t iu r»*gular st*ssiou on 
Monday afternoon, next, at 3 o'clock.

All iiiemiiers are urg»*<l to be present, 
as this is the Ill's! meeting for 11)24, ami 
much important business will come la*- 
fore the Club for consideration.

It Is uls»i Muted that paiiers, on the 
following inter«>stiiig subjects, will be 
r«*inl:

"Is A Child to Blame", h.v Mrs. Alex 
tiros se.

"Child Welfare", by Mrs. I’ . A. Buze.

• • • • •

YEP -  EVEN A BUST6P 
WATCH IC R I 6 H T  
T W IC E  A  P A T /

: * CHURCH NOTICES J
* • • • *  * • • • » % •

M. E. CI11RCH. SO C m  
Sunday. January 20th.
Preaching servie»** at 11 a. m. and 

7 :30 |). in.
Intermediate Is’ague at 8 p. ni. and 

, Senior le ague at 4:.'«> p. m.
. . .....iu. Schistl at 10 a. iu.
I Prayer meeting every Wednesday
evening at 7 :.'!() p. in.

; To make it «*n«y for old people to 
' i» me to cl.urch at night we have put 
a light iu front, and have fill»*»! up the 

■ dites.
U. T. GIBBONS. P. C.

t>o*oooofl^*ooot^o-oot>o-D-ew*oo-oo-eH><H>oo-aaooo0otiacH>oiKKH5HC)oo

LET US FILL YOUR PRESCRIPTION

Your physician has complete confidence in 
our drugs, due to the fact, that we use only the 
highest quality drugs possible of manufacture. 
Your prescription is filled exactly as your doc
tor writes it. We do not substitute. Give us a 
trial and convince yourself.

A  complete line of drug sundries, toilet ar
ticles, stationery, school supplies and confec
tions. Everything a drug store should be. 
You will find us eager to please you, earnest to 
serve you, and thankful for your business.

| SUNSHINE DRIG CO.
I
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CVRD OF THANKS
\\V wish t»> thunk our friends and 

n«*ighlMir.« for the kindness shown us 
during the illness and death of our 
luoMx-r and grandmother.

MBS. K. C. MOODY,
MR. AND MRS. CHAS. NIX 

AN I> FAMILY.

Mr. and Mrs. K. M. Eckert had as 
their guests Sunday, Mr. an»i Mrs. H. 
S. Wood. Mr. and Mrs. Luther Wood, 
of Allen, okla., Mr. and Mrs. Jess»* O. 
Schmidt, of Brady, Mr. and Mrs. W. 1. 
Murschall: Misses Thelma and Olga 
Kay W ood; Messrs. S. V. W«>od and 
Lea non I Wood.

Will Ellebracbt, representing the 
Alamo Iron Works, of San Antonio,
was in Mason the pust week on Imsi- 
uess.

Eagle Brand Typewriter Ribbons. 80r

FOR SALE
We have one Ford Ton 
Truck, good condition 
also several good used 
Ford Cars. Come in 

and look them over. 
L. F. ECKERT

"Hnvn't you forgotten cm.* r.mo- 
thiug. sir?" ask»*»! the waiter, a- tin* 
disgruntled dnl**r was leaving the res
taurant.

"More than you ever knew,"’was the 
curt reply.

Confessions Ease Souls
She—How kind of you to bring me

those* tlow«>rs. Such lovelyones, and 
! to think there is some dew on them
| yet.

He—why—er—yes. But I'm going to 
1 pay the florist to-morrow.

No Foolin’ Him.
A certain well-known man went a»va.\ 

at th»> conclusion of an important cas<* 
before the Judgment had been pro- 
noiiuced. A few hours later his lawyer 
wlm l him as follows:

"Bight 1ms triumph«*»]."
The W. K. M. wiml hack: 

j "Appeal at once."
Ed Purdy's Philos 

I see by the papers where a 
famous New York beauty dis- 
washed U off.

Such a Scene—Such a Scene
One day I chanced to pass 

! A heaver damming the rlv»*r:
I A innn who had run out of gas

Was doing the same to his flivver.
Ah, There’s a Reason!

Doctor—"You cough more easily ttalR 
morning."

I’ntient—“ Yes, well I ought to. I’ve 
been practieing all uight.

Two Sides To This 
OUT—“ He’s an awfully clever man." 
Gaff—"Not a bit of it. He only makes 

people think so.”
Uiff—"Well, dou't you call that clev- 

verY”
Poor living

Husband—"Here, here, Hazel, what 
do you mean by waking me out of 
sound sleep."

Wife—“ But—but—Henry. It was 
such a terrible sound."

He BFt on Her
P«>k«»r—"Don't your wife ever miss

you,”
. ’hip—"Why yes, once iu a long 

while, but I’ll have you know that gal 
is a pretty sure shot."

Order in the Courtroom!
Mandy—"Jedge—that good f'r  noth

in' broke every chulr in the bouse 
across my bald."

Judge— “ Well, didn't be apologize or 
expr»‘ss r»*gr«*t?"

Mandy—"N o; not yet, Jedge—you 
see the ambulance took him away be
fore he could siieak.”

CATHOLIC
;•«»«.««» every first Sunday.
Mas* at in a. m
-unday School from 2 to 3 p. m. 
Rotary, .Si-iuiun, Benediction frooo

3 to 1 p. m.
Any question concerning Catholic. 

Church or Its teachings will be courte
ously answered at the aftcruooa 
vices.

Everybody welcome.
JOS. F. DWAN. Pastor.

GERMAN METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday S»bool every Sunday at 10 

a. m —Harry I’ luenneke. Supt.
Services every Sundav at 11 a. m. 

and 8 :00 p. m (except 4tb Sunday at 11 
a. m )

l* aver Meeting every Tuesday night 
at 8 p. in.

English servu-ps on 2nd. 4th anti 3tb 
siimlays at night.

KEY. J W. A WITT. PooUa*.

If v«»u know of «onie news Item* 
hat would Interest New* reader* 

••hone it to. If you don’t know the d »
•iiU give us an idea and we will d« 

• ............get the iMirticulara

SUBSCRIPTIONS PAID
Since our last report the L o w in g  

I»«'«* iiiikI» sutiscription payments to the 
News, for which we extend them our
• i.M»»k- ■
3 II. Jones 1.50
Mrs. W. M. Wells 1.50
W. A. Iging 1.50
C W Rchro»»«ler 1.50
Wm. Kothmnnn 160
Miss Rosed a Houy 4.50
Mrs. 0  R Wallace 1.60
V. E. Miller 1.50
Fritz Martin 1750
Arthur L. Flnck 2.00
John W Brooks 1.80
M. L. Webster 1.80
Wm. Kruse 1.50
Miss Nellie Kothmann .75
Miss Pearl Moerner -TO
Tom Holmes 1-0»
John T. Banks ‘  1.80
Elmer Lay 2.00
Lindsay Murray 1.50
Taylor Vandeveer 1.60
Edwin Donop 1.60

This Time o’ Year
Hubby—"Such a life. Such a lift 

wish I was a dog."
W ife—“George, don’t talk like th

its • •i.-ked."
Hubby—"Well, I do—yes, 1 do. J 

think all my taxes paid for me.”

EDI'CTION ON GOODYEAR TIRES
See us for tire bargains. Wood Auto 

Company. 80-tfe
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6 0 0  Bred Ewes 

For Sale

3 5 0  are located near 
H e x t; balance near Me 
nard; 2 ’* to 5 ’«, all 
liigh grade Delaine 4 
Ramboulettes with 12 
months wool on, in 
«rood flesh. Price $11  
around. Bred to extra 
sood  bucks.

Address

H. B. OPP
M E N A R D . T E X A S

/ocieM
Bridge Club

I"'V IS  POLITICAL CALENDAR

( Dallas News.)
lie Texas primary election law dis- 

-tii a i i'..4u ntil'Uis us
concerns oininatlon.' for State, dis
trict , county and precinct offices, 
l ’arties which cust 100.000 or uiore 
votes at Inst nmx'dlng eli'ctlon art*

■ line. tile. ciistion precinct to another must ,,e.
June 9.- -Stale su rja tiw  ««mralttec cure record o f such removal by «-«ninety 

arty shall mnst vj ill is day to tax eoilector. Also on this day <-oua-
eertlfy to county c l »  ¡m en the names ty tux collector shall furnish to couii- 
of candidates fox sttatr- «¿IHms to lie ty election laaird supplemental list o f  
placed upon the nri.-reiry oicetin'j tal- voters showing such removals. These 
lot, and to u :w e tin' nluu* Xur hnUJ- provisioiut apply only to citiea o f 1U, 
In« State nttiVMlImi. OOti or inore inhabitant*. Tax «"oltar-

Jnne 14—On or h. tore that day. q nal I tied voters, 
candidate.: for ncBiiintiiu f ir  i»ffiees Ante, « i —Second primary dartiuil
to Im> filled by tla* toiers of a sitiKle day trun off).
(ounty or portion tla-jimf *UaU file Ana. 23.—District convention I»

Mrs. lloy E. Doell was n delightful
hostess to the Bridge Club Thursday j iequir«*«l to nominate by the priiuur 
afternoon at her upartment in the | election method. Parties which cast
home of Mra. Oscar Seaquixt. I more than 10,000 and fewer than • -  — ------- -------j

After several games of bridge were j l a w »  votes at the last preceding cl.-c j “ l i‘li(atl,»* ,/°*  H-heary nominate canriiriuicx meet on Uiis day
played, a dainty tw.eco.irse luncheon I tlon may nominate by either the prl-! e,ect,0H **w“* wi,h «■■■»? «^airmen, i (both Democratic and Ueptiblicaji 
was servisl to the following members mary election or convention system, *'VI,|L' h ie nnntilled mtt.rs aim  tuny

tint at a certain time in advance must 
elect which method will lie adopted.

The Democratic party, having cast 
more than 100,000 votes in the last

and guests: Mines. John Lindsay, Wnl- 
•ter Lindsay. Arch Metxger, Seth Huze,
IV. 1. Murscliall, K. M. Eckert, Luther 
Wood from Allen, Oklu., Tom White, ,
Elgin Eckert, Sterling Schmidt, Oscar preceding election, is required to uorni- 
ScitquBt, E. J. Svhucssler, V. A. Ben- ante by primary electlou. 
nett ; Miss«*s Betsy White, Hilda L«*ni- The Hepulilienn party, having east 
burg. fewer than 100,000 votes aud wore

Next meeting of the Club will he ! than 10,000 for its candidate for gov-
held with Mrs. K. M. Eckert.

K A N S A S  C ITY LIFE  
• IN SU R A N C E  CO .

THE SUCCESSFUL
WESTERN OOMPV

O. A. HbNSCH
District Manager

D R . J. W . Y A N C E Y  
Dentist

Fredericksburg, Texas 

BILL'S M A R K E T
W. r. BICKENBACH, Prop. 

Meats, Packing House Product*. 
M e

Door went of Johnoon with 
Homo Bakery

B. Y. P. U.
The B. Y. P. i\ will render the fol-

eroor at the last preeeding eivvtion, 
may nominate by primary election or 
by the convention system.

Smaller parties are free as to both 
time und method, with the exception 
that parties having no State organi
zation which nominates for district, 
county or precinct offices by the ism 
vent ion system are required to make

this «lav 
e r t ta rn

partis*.)
***•*■ Aug. 27.—On or lieforr

June ML— Canal> rxwiatio* «ow - j presiding judges shall 
mifrees meet to •tet-'naim .order o f  to county chairmen, 
names on primary «tori ton Jailer. to j Sept. j __<m ,,r In-fore this ila.t
nume sulxonuiulltx* «w «*1« tin ballot «-«mitiiiHsiom-r*' niurt stiali tile with 
and to transact other tiavimvis. county tax roHertor rertltlrd ropy of

June 23.—On nr h f<*ee this day 'order establishing election precincts, 
candidates In prJnmrv i*kvffbu must Sept. I.—State executive oanuit-
l«y  tiollot fees. ' tee meets to canvass returns o f see-

- nae 2ti. Net a s r t  ftvii t t t f t j  nor oud primary
twenty-five 4».vi in ad- N«-pt. 2.—Slate Democrat it- ooai 

ehs-tioo londulates 'mating convention ojiens. 
and campaign naaigers slui 11 tile, Sept. 3.—On or before Ibis day
first

fewer than 
value o f  primary

____  _ expense shiftmen*.*. fioal report o f second prima rv «-l«x-
lowing program at the Baptist church thnt parties having no State organi- Jn,Jr 14 »totoo u u  1 timy tamnty ¡gkw «ampaigw expema* mast be filed.
Sunday afternoon nt 3 o’clock. zatlon which nominates for district, MBi*f * * *  t0  np ' O-t. 1.—Season for regi* ration off

8o,,K county or preelnet office* by the ism- I’rln,* r>‘ ¡voters miens : rioslm: .late is Jan SI
Scripture Lesson Alva Beaeh. : veutloii system are required to make ' " ' J '"  ' Ma " nv,ll,-v' <Soe Jau. 31 item «hove fur lartieu-
"Three Things Baptists B elieve"- „ „  , hf. „ate provide,! by * T  **** U n ‘ i
------- -------  law. ory* primary Jl.yfLm a u«pr may 0 ,1  |.—Commissioners' courts

"Baptists Should Know the Bible"— nr range through a iv.Lsry .public tuj p(d)| gTAOl silK D I.l SI1UDL t ) T
Danie Herring. j least an absent tallnt. Presnmahly'

Jnn. 31.—Perl,«I for registration of; thiK lirw i*lon m“ Baptists Should Have the Bible' , . . ,
— Ihma Herring. voters closes on this day. (Opened

» . ■ „ in  •> .. . .  , ' on Oct. 1.) Voters who are subject toBaptist and Bible Reverence—Opal
<¡arrett ! 1,0,1 * " *  tOT n ,n ’,i  P " T |4,,rh f " *  *n
’ “The Bible lu Pulpit and Pe„ “_ ! «^ e r  to register.

Ruby Jordau Certain voters who are exempt front
“ The Bible It. Dally L lfe"-L ucille  P0"  tax m,lst roB‘ s," r bv oWn‘ u,n* 

t nni-r, 1 exemption certificates. These ure: (11
All cxemptloncr* In the cities of 10,000

Woman's Literary' Club
The Woman's Literary (Tub will

or more Inhabitants; (2) “ maiden vot
ers"—that Is, persons who were not 
21 years of age on January 1. lirj.'t.

i. e. L  m e c o L L tw
PHYSICIAN 

k
SURGEON

OVKB OWL DMliO »TM W

Lamar Thaxton
LAW YER

Upstairs in Ranck Bldg.

Those wishing to retain their mem
bership, are urge,! to be present.

Birthday Uiauer

Mrs. Walter Lind, ay entertained a 
few little tots Monday at dinner, the

meet with Mrs. Belle W. Bridge Friday ; but will reach that age on or liefnre 
afternoon at 3 o'clock. 1 the day o f an election in this year—who t^

are residents of a city of .T.ikmi or more • , ,. rtMUlMkcft
inhabitants; (3) “ maiden voters" who • ,.  „  . . July 21.—Da oreach the age of 21 on or before l*eb., 1,; a a-
11(24- residents outside cities of 5 .0 »  pors0,m w '

su|i|ilies for poli tax husiuess Infine 
m  >» »are for iht. day. 

voterà who are air»«,|\ iw iy  ir,no (xt. lCUixena of litio ; o f Ili,Disi
limile and w Imi exyio-t tu Ih* hI>s,*jji ,m m> more iubahitant.- wlio ì»(*,i- i tu lei 
tlie day of thè t'irctliiti. jitisent freni hcfore Oct. 1 untii Jan.

Jul.v 14— Set more t'dai. rwelve ner 31 ma.v proride for pa.vaaent o f (sili 
j fewer il.a» eight «la s in advaia-e ,,f tax fbrough au agent wbo must le*
I prlmary eterthm a o m l ettuaaent of autirarized in writiug as preurriÌM>d. 
camiatigM expettaes antet ite filol. Oct. 4.—Oa or belore Ibis day thè

July 10. Nut nuire thau leu uor Goveruor ubali mah. proclamatimi o f 
fewer tha.. thrci- ila *s lviure the ¡lr.*t missiuuen sLail gl ve radice o f aamfc. 
nrimnry eteettow. a wtisr axiavrUng Secretary o f State sitali prese ri tu* to 
to Ite alineat aa. IW  «hsy o f 4ke eie,- »-neh eoumv jndyi* fmius of blauks

abaror hollar with 
4 ti»  «Mwnty uf his

r before ttñs day 
ram*vnd fréta «me

uei'essary for the election and returns.
Oct. 13. On or before this day any 

nomination.
Oil. 21. Not more than twenty: 

uur fewer thau ten days before the
or more.

Exempt loners who may vote with-;
elect io precinct to anotlmr most pre* gcucrui dixtiun a voter may arrange 

, sent their poll tax receipt »>r «ertili- through a uoUiry .nuUlk- to ismt a a
. . . . .  . . .  „icaU* of eoemptioa to khe Cuauty Zax aiMeut ballot, (dee duly C Beak.)

occasion being the fifth birthday anni- «>«» registering, are: (1) 1 Colleetor Cox » w d  o f  « d .  removal. eral «•!,»*l ion a »'«Her exiieetiug to be
versa ry o f her little son. A. J. The lit- [ ' " U'r' '_  *  “  ***,^  Also on thfci day- the County Colleetor ah.-ut on the day oT the election may
tie ones to spend the day at Mrs. Lind- * _ J ’ __ _ shall furnish r« the cmiity etcetion ,usi an absi'nt toller with the county
say's, were Velma Hmlth, Billie Bell
Luring. Hazel IIoi>rster, Hilton Mouey 
hon and Mam floors ter. Jr.

MASON TEXAS

Ernest Jordan Meat 
Market

Woe doer north Larimore & 
Grate's Store. Will appreciate a , 
p srtlia el your trade 
O I W CB MEATS, rORK, 8AU- 
MAGE, PACKING HOUSE PROD-
« e r a »  b r e a d , e t c .

The City
M eat Market &  Bakery

W. A. ZESCH & SON Props.
In the Bridget! Building, one 

oast of Louis Schmidt's Store

Eighth Birthday
Saturday uftcmoou. Jack, aou of Mr. 

and Mrs. John Lindsay, celebrated bis 
eighth birthday anniversary, with a 
party for a number of little friends, at 
the home of his grandmother, Mrs. J. 
IV. Gamel.

citi?« of 3JM3* or more, und (2) alii
exemption*''s for 
under age who r

other canses than; 
aide outside citie«

board simpi
removal«.

»» (fats
ns apply to

clerk of the comity o f  his resHenee. 
Oct. 31. On or before this day the.

•v.

OBITUARY

S C H L A U D T  &  C O * 
M A R K E T

a n n e x  m e a t s  a l w a y s  o n
■A N D —BEEP, PORK. SAU8AGB 
HANDLE PACKING HOUSE 
PRODUCTS. ONE DOOR WEST 

MASON NATIONAL BANK

You'll enjoy seeing the picture shows 
a t (fee Star Opera House on Friday and 
Sblinday nights. Show starts at 7:15

High grade silk hooe for ladieu, at 
Clark's Tailor Shop. 37

windows at R. Grosse’s Lum- 
r  Yard. 32

CHICKENS

I f  you have chickens to sell, dont 
■  tu gut my prie«.

J. J. JOHNSON.

hats and caps just received at 
Prank Clark Tailor Shop. Call to 

line. 31-tfc

Super-Tread Tires and Tested
Sold by Otto Schmidt. 18U

Last week's issue of the News car
ried the announcement of the death of 

|C. Y. Vandeveer, pioneer citizen, and 
in this article, is given a brief sketch 
of the life of Mr. Vandeveer:

"Uncle" Charley, as he was general
ly known, moved to this county with 
his parents when only a lad and like 
all frontiersmen, endured the huzards 
and hardships of frontier life. He ef
fectively did his part in converting this, 
a wilderness of wild Indians, buffalo, 
aud coyotes, into u prosperous furming 
and stock-raising community, making 
it possible for civilization aud the ad- 
vuuceiueut of Christianity.

“ Unde” Charley had many experi
ences with the “ roil skins” , hut the 
writer is no sufficiently aeqainted with 
the facts to give the details.

“ Uncle" Charley was born in Pu- 
task County, Kentucky, in 1341. He 
moved to Burnett county, Texas, with 
his parents, where they resided some 
five or six years; then moved to Voea, 
McCulloch county.

Wbeu the war between the states 
broke out he joiued the rangers aud 
served under Captain O'Bryan during 
the four years of conflict, being station 
ed at Camp San Saha a major portion 
of the time; then was sent to southern 
Texas. In the meantime the family 
moved to Mason, and after the close 
o f the war he returned home and en
gaged in stock-raising, later being mar
ried to Miss Rachel Kelly. He was con
verted and became a member of the 
Christian Church in 1882.

He was loyal to his friends and close
ly pursued the course set fourth by his 
Master.

“ Uncle” Charley was preceded In 
death by two brothers, W. R. and G. 
L. Vandeveer; two sister, Mrs. Bill 
Miller and Mrs. Marlon Miller. He is 
survived by one brother, Taylor Van- 
dereer, o f Mason; two sisters, Mrs. 
Chlrsty Crosby, of Saratoga, Texas; 
Mrs. Doe Barton, of Ingels, Kansas; 
his widow and many friends who 
mourn his passing.

of 10,(»«> or more inhabitant!«. • •«
Husbands may reyrister for himself

and wife, and wife may register for j 
self and husband.

Feb. 18.—At February term Com
missioners' Court shall appoint judg
es of election.

March 10.—On or before this date 
each County Tax Collector shell make* 
;tnt?n:cnt to the Coirity Clerk show
ing number of poll tax receipts issued 
and to whom. i:i each i rccinct.

Apr:! 1.—On or before this day j 
each County Tax Colleetor : hall fur
nish t> the County Election Board 
(composed of the County Judge, 
County Clerk and Sheriff» certified 
list:: o f citizens of each precinct who 
have paid i>oll taxes or obtained ex
emption certificates prior to Febru
ary 1.

May 3.—Conventions in all pre
cincts to send delegates to county con- j 
volition r.r.med in next item.

May d.—Convent bus in all conn- I 
tie*.; to send delegates to State con -, 
vent ions May 27 that will elect deli>- 
gates to national convention to nomi
nate candidates for President and 
Vice President.

May 13.—Republican State Execu
tive Committee shall meet at some 
(dace named by the State chairman 
and decide whether the party,, will 
make nominations for State, district 
and local offices by primary election 
or through the convention system, 
and shall certify its decision to the 
Secretary of State.

May 27.—State conventions to send 
delegates to national conventions 
that will nominate candidates for 
President and Vice President.

June 2.—Candidates for party 
nominations to be made by primary 
election for offices to be filled by the 
voters o f the State at large shall file 
applications on or before this date 
for places on tha primary election 
ballot Such applications may be 
filed by the candidates or by any 
twenty-five qualified voters. Deposit 
o f such application ,in  the United 
States mall by registered letter with
in the time limit herein indicated has 
been bold to be sufficient.

June 2.—Candidates for party nom
inations to be made by primary elec
tion for office In districts composed of 
more than one county shall file ap
plications with district chairman or 
with each of the county chairmen by 
this day. Twenty-five qualified voters

cities o f  Ifi.fiOU nr « ho* trihabiunt*. WHUty chairman of any party having y 
th e  (Vwurty Tax whsU afc«< ,-nnitriate* opon the

I furnish »  InU Ns* mí «pM^fioé «wisirs.
Jnly 2(1.— "P H u u y KVmien Day,”

mn.v nominate m supervisor for each , 
voting precinct. i

also “ Precinct O jmention Day”  for u t .  31.—Ob or before this day per-- 
both f irma»iaHr- sad ■■-p»V)i<-su (isr- sons who bare rinove«! from one

¡ties. I>riiBaxT «fratto* «niei». at *  a eh-Hion pna-lm-t to sisriher must sp
in. and close» at V p. » .  ply to «-»maty tax nillivlur f«ir ranni

J sly  2(1— Mat B a r  t tn »  Jfcrrtv. nor ()f *u<-h removal on their poll tax re- 
fewer than twenty-a ve «lays in advance ct*ipts or certificates of exemption, 
of second primary ehmion first state- tin this «hiy county tax i-olli'ctor shall 
incut o f ex^ease* I» sen*-i»it prams ry furnish the county election buoni with 
must lie liUxk supplemental lists of such removals.

Jnly 3».- PnwMtng jwdp«« -4  elei ton This provision only aptiil«** to eitle* 
shall make re t m *  mi *r before this ,,f lo.ooo or more inhabitants. The 
day to eounty chairmen. enlleetor shall also furnish a full list

Aug.2 Ooanty exmufthv* «umszitteos u{  qualified voters, 
j canvass returns, llm m -n  tic z i»1 ite- \ ov. 3.—Sheriff on this day shall
publican county «-tics vent tons held.

Aug. 3.—Not m ir« nmu twenty nor 
fewer than ten dava hedor«- 'the seenni] 
primary d a f l a i a vwtrr s a y  arrange 
through a notary public t« east ah 
absent hallet. (Se«».Inly fi itene)
Aitg. 5.— VToaail stai irai e m  «f ceni-

d«‘liver writ o f elintivu and forms to 
presiding judgi's of t-lecfion

Nov. 3.—Any on*>-fifth of the can
didates may m«H on this day a »I 
ors of the elNtloii.

Nov. 4. General el«x-ti«»n «lay. Pott- 
ojieii from K a m  until 7 p in. 

imlgii expenses In tra  ■jcm/u.T.v ele«- Nov. 10. Commissioat-rs' courts 
iloti must he filisi o.i or liefere this «l:i „  ¡11 uus't on this «lay and not before“  
enlgnratd, - BTTAOF KIDOXN D K T IS  (,-aiivass returns, hut in the «»vent 

Ang. TU- Mnf mere than twidve 4,f fHuare to meet at that time, then 
nor tower fha* eight da jw za «g  va me «hall as soon thereafter as pn»<-
statemeat of 
mar.v eiertim 

Ang. 11.—I 
tee meets ha im a n a  ransras o f pri
mary etectiom. Majartiy at wnfco nec- 
wliere no majnrity has Ve»n rix-elved.

In aeoetsl prl- ; tieahle. County Jwlges shall ifflmsi- 
ipaiga azast he filed. 2 iat«*ly reiwrt the rwults to the S«Te- 

m m wtfue -commit-| tarv state
Dee. A—Ooaaty judges In count ies 

to which returns for district o ffim  
arc mud«* on this tiny canvass such

elect ton sliall lie or- xetnrns and report upon same to the 
dto- kww cun- secretary of Btatc All «-ounty judges 

«w rfiat Che highest «hall report to the Secretary of State 
to the t o t  primary the names of county and product «>ffi- 

cers elected.
Dec. 14.—Secretary of State «ao

vas.íes returns for all State office» (ex
cept Governor and Lleatenaa 
nor and for district offices.

1 »
Jan. 12.—Texas nrcsidential 
meet at State Capital to vote I 
«lent and Ytoe Preatdcnt, to 
messenger to cany retaran to i 
capital.

Jau . 13.—Legisla ture 
first week after organisation shall can
vass the retara» Car Governor and Idem- 
tenant Governor.

Jan. 2(1— Inaugura*'nn of 
and

courts 
yrerincts : serve 
a «toe presiding

lea o f  Re-

khan ten nor 
a voter ex- 

y o f the 
i.bseBt ballot 

« t  Che county

«ball eertl- 
:e the order 

rt, giving

lee o f their aje 
"nil* nevvlce Is 
erV  or consta- 

entry uf

v«J from one

811k and wool bone for Indie» at the 
Frank Clark Tailor
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The New 
Year Vigil

m m m iuw

«ni

the time Is, v.e ul) I. 
«tf Juic from no ; 
Ws a Jog for a (V
t>how li» hus i*a*\

S  { BY B E N JA M IN  R. B U L K E L E Y

\  E ih iiiiiim .iiii. . ^ r iiniiiiiiiiii
n n 'm  to a feel 
rkt !. ’ hough some- 

f.u.ible imprest- 
..i tli.' | ix.-dng from 
• > t!io iiev.- year! 

n i: -c: -c. though 
• iv iLat i tie change 

i to the next gives 
• ’ If only to 
• o opcu a let

ter with last year's date. It may he 
there Is a short-lived resolution not 
to make such a mistake—and then 
there trees the slip!

But how many treasure the mid- 
night hour, when the year Is passing 
and would not for any demand that 

Is ever made hy 
sleep or anything 
else, let t h a t
point of time past 
unconsciously on 
tlielr part. No 
one can furntsli
ue statistics, let 
us assume; and 
yet who would
care? So much ia
it an individual 
matter, this sit
ting out of the old 
year, that one 
m i g h t  well say 
that there are two 
classes of people, 
at in so many 
other r e g a r d s  : 

rTiiosc who cure and those who don L 
In fact, those who don't may wonder 
what good there can he In staying out 
of Ited so late, unless other mattera 
besides arbitral') time have our inter
est—just to say good-by to the old
year and some kind of welcome to tha 
new To such It makes no d!ff< ronce 
that poets have marked the time In 
well remembered verse. Such, of 
xwurae. when perchance they may bn 
«wake at the special pointed moment 
which separates the years, do not ao- 
geriy turn to the familiar verse:

m - ~  ou t  w i ld  bells , t o  the w i ld  sk y ,  
T! c f ly in g  cloud the  f r o e t y  l ight ,  
T h e  v e e r  I* d y in g  in the  n ig h t ;

R in g  o s ' ,  wild bells, en d  let  S im  die.

Tills we «ny because there are twe 
Eyp* e ,,( e h. th having virtues of 
tktir kind— d ne needs not tg 
Jnd; the tlo un«l to one there Is 
d o i . .al ppo..' !r. what moves tha 
other,, t' '  the passing year.
People o. Iu*r Vis* welcome tha
worth whi. - • the momenta
grouped about . k of time which
; - - ear. ; n ’ !
again and aga . ;*h etch r< —inf
opt'.'— nliy. -■ a iu'.’ .r «slve word 
picture, as

.rutlmental individual runs!derations, 
we know that In th* newspaper treat
ment of the time, tha past year will
je  summed up in various ways, in gen
eral or lu detail, the indications for 
-hu year to come will he net forth with 
,ueh wisdom as the writer may coiu- 
nand and each one In Ills way com* 
nto some touch with a wiser regard 
'or the past and the future. Yea. front 
nyrtads will come response to Tenny- 
.on's words of long ago:

S in g  fn the v a l ia n t  m an an d  free  
T h r  la rg er  heart  th e  k in d l i e r  hands 
R in g  out  the d u r k n .  s* o f  the land.  

tl>S in ibe Christ that  ta to ka,

'Tir T . n.ght's h 
new

I« hr- 1 n? Hit. « L-. rtie snlt 
The atol nn.l pulseless world

> ur and s.b u m  

* o'er

Stime! hy tin 
bettor port of i 
the white lands' 
orori« em brace

written »hu 
■e •

>.• word
century ago, on«
•ape held In the vlg- 
.f winter and 1« not

slew to find a "holy hour" in the vigil 
of the new year.

The Nineteenth century 
eoiu| lets of course, until 
Its full l,W*i years.
'Hie first of Jnnu- 
.-try. If«"1, was the 
la* ginning of the 
last year of the 
old century.

But such a t;
Is, of course, so 
exceptional t ha t  
one cannot infer 
any widespread 
i n t e r e s t  In the 
passing year, sav
ing to allow that 
a goodly number 
in churches share 
annually In «uch 
s e r v i c e s ,  flow 
f a r  Indlvlduu 
treasure the 
liege of the New- Year vigil one cotil4 
not well make confident assertion.

It came to notice recently that Haw
thorne, as recorded in the “ Memories” 
by his daughter. Rose Hawthorne Im- 
ttirop, was impressed by the choice mo
menta of the passing year—and, poet- 
soul that he had, though not given to 
making verse, yielded a very sensttlvo 
couponse to the midnight appeal. For 
■bo says: “My father used to
treat the Old and the New 

with the deepest respect. I 
knew the momenta to be eo In
na when, with pitying gentlo- 

, we silently attended the old year 
the ghoetly threshold of mid- 

end my father at last rote rev- 
etly from hit chair to open the win- 

•uw. through which, at that breath, 
Hke first peals would float with new 
promise and remembering toll.”

Apart from the more aomber and

& / )e

I Will”  Spirit
BY DEAN M A R Q U I S

—hi Detroit Nows

OU nrc going to make a New 
Year's resolution. You may 
not believe in doing so. You 
may not want to do so. You 
may stoutly affirm that you 
will not dp so. But to say 

that you will not resolve to do any
thing Is in itself a resolution. It 
means that you are determined to hold 
to your present course. If you have 
been a wahbler. then you are going to 
keep on wabbling; if you have been a 
drifter, you are going to keep on drift
ing; If you have been without n tar
get at which to shoot, then you are 
going to keep right on hanging away 
with both eyes shut. U is a law that 
n body unsupported falls to the 

ground. And It Is 
also a law that a 
man unsupi>orted 
by a definite pur
pose and resolu
tion Is dragged 
d o w n  b y  t h e  
force of circum
stances until he 
bumps tha bot
tom.

• • • •
1 a g r e e  with 

you that the av
erage New Year’s 
resolution d o e s  
not amount to a 
picayune. There 
are three good 
reusons w h y  It 

seldom lasts beyond the first week In 
January.

In the first plnee, most of our res
olutions are not resolutions at all. 
They are merely idle, sentimental
wishes. And wishing is a long way 
from willing. The man who wishes to
he or to <!-> a . ertain thing looks t<> 
time and circumstance to help him 
out. The man who wills to be or d" 
a certain thing. »• ts up and goes to
it regard!, ss. Til. t. :.n who Wishes Is 
general!) long > n prayer. Tin* man 
whi wills ¡ait» up a fight us well as 
a prayer.

• • • • • • •
Ate tlier reason why our resolutions 

amount to little Is because they are 
lu the wrong tense. Some years ago 
a man came Into my study and 
dropped limp, helpless, and hopeless 
Into a chair. ’Tin no good,”  be began. 
” 1 have no power of will left. I have 
been fighting a hnblt ‘ for years. I 
I have resolved again and again to 
cut It out. And after every resolu
tion I have g ne out and gone lower 
than before. It's no use. I'in done 
for."

“Bet out,”  I replied, “you have as 
much will is any man. The trouble 
Is. you do not know how to use It."

"What do you mean?" he asked.
"I mean,” I replied, "just what 1 

say. You don’t know how to use your 
will. Ill bet every time you resolved 
to quit this habit you put the resolu
tion in tlie future tense. You said, ‘I’m 
going to quit.’ And something In the 
hack of your head said, ‘No, you will 
not. You have said that before.'"

“ What else could I have said?" he 
asked.

“ You could have put It In the past 
tense—put the thing behind you In
stead of In front 
of you. You could 
have said, ‘I have 
quit. It's a thing 
of the past,’ and 
gone on a b o u t  
your business with 
the feeling that 
s o m e t h i n g  had 
been settled."

“Thank you,” he 
said, rising. "1 
s e e  w h a t  y o u  
mean. In the past 

' I have said, ‘I will 
quit’ Now I say 
to you, ‘I have 
quit. The old life 
Is behind me.’ ”

That was years 
ago. lie has stood true. It may be 
a psychological trick, but It Is a good 
one to put the thing you want to over
come behind you rather than In front 
•f you.

• • • • • • •
Another weakness In New Year's

resolutions Is thut ss a rule they are 
not backed up by a plan. As a mat
ter of fact. It would be a great deal
better to quit the business of making 
a resolution for the New Year and 
Instead nmke u plan for the New Year. 
Frame tip ii reasonable program that 
leads toward the thing you warn to he 
or do. No one ever arrives at his goal 
in one leap. That's the weakness and 
deception In so many resolutions. 
Pony try to make it front the valley 
to the top of the mountain In one 
Jump. Book up the slope and fix your 
course as fur as you can see. The 
higher you get the farther you will he 
able to see and the faster you will be 
able to go. You gain strength In 
climbing.

If you tuke a tumble, keep your eye 
on the top. pick yourself up, and go 
on. Hold to the main plan, and don’t 
bite off more of It at a time than you 
can chew. As long as you keep going 
you’re a winner, no mntter how long 
It takes you to get there.

W HERE ARE THE IN VENTORS»

The time Is here again, and yet nu
one has invented a handy set of un
breakable resolutions.

«SS $»C

The Tam blyn  
Plate

By CLARISSA MACKIE

{(§) by McClure Newspaper Syndicate.)

“ 1 hate the thing." cried Jean, mean
ing the Tamblyn plate; "to think thut 
a miserable piece of Wedgwood should 
cuuse so much unhappiness!"

Hod Tamblyn nodded. “Our ances
tors seemed to enjoy an endless feud 
over Its possession—why, Jean, do you 
realize that your Aunt Kahlua has not 
spoken a word to my mother for thirty 
years?"

“ Poor dears," murmured Jean; "that 
began long before we were horn. In 
those days they Just wrnngled over the 
|io««ossh>n of the plate. I don’t believe 
any of them really cared very much 
for It, but one word led to another—“ 

"And each word bitterer than the 
last. I wonder how It sturted?” Hod 
lightly touched a tendril of Jean’s 
soft black hair.

“ I know—Aunt Hobloa told me one 
duy; your grandmother und mine were 
the dearest friends and when they 
were to be married, they decided to
have a double wedding. Orandmother 
and her family Journeyed to the
Tamblyn place In Maryland, and the 
festivities began. Wedding gifts
poured In for both brides, and among 
them was the Wedgwood plate. The 
wrapping paper and box lind been 
destroyed and there was no evidence 
of a card, mi that It could not he de
le-mined to whom I: belonged, nor who 
was the giver.”

“ Why didn't they toss a coin?” de
manded Hod.

“They quarreled politely after the 
honeymoon« were over, and so many 
unkind things were said that Mrs. 
Tamblyn determined to keep the plate 
Iti the stern belief that It was Intended 
for her—and my dear granny felt so 
resentful that at last they drew lots 
for if. and—your grandmother got the 
plate. Their beautiful friendship was 
broken and the feud was on—” she 
sighed.

“And has continued for nearly fifty
years. It has risen like n wall between
us and happiness. I wnnt to mnrry 
you. Jean, plate or no plafp, that Is. If 
you dare trust your precious self to 
the sc loti o f a foolish family such as 
mine!”

Jean elegled. “ My own family Is and 
has been perfectly Idiotic about It, 
dear. Why, Aunt Ilohlna, who reared 
me from a child, said you were ’quite 
Impossible.’ Fancy!”

"Hunt!”  scowled Hod. ‘and mother 
called you ‘thnt Fanning girl.*”

"Whnt can we do?”
'Tut a stop to it.”
’’How?"
“Bust up the plate!"
"Ooh I And have Aunt Robtna put 

up her glasses and say coldly, ‘So he 
!ms broken our plate!’ No, don’t do 
that. Roddy." *

“ You suggest something.”
Jean wrinkled her pretty brows and 

concentrated. Rod found It very fas
cinating to watch her and he reddened 
as she suddenly shot a look at him 
from mirthful eyes.

“ Do you know my cousin, Mrs. 
Adah Willard?”

“Yes—she belongs to a branch of 
the family that mother visits,” be 
grinned.

“ She loves me. She would do any
thing for me," whispered Jean dream
ily-

“ So would I.” murmured Rod In her 
ear.

“ Do you dare?” she challenged, whis
pering a few words in his ear. For an
swer he took her In his arms.

Mrs. Henry Tamblyn and Mias 
Kohlna Lanning had often met at Mrs. 
Willard's home. Their greetings were 
a matter of comment the country 
around—frigid bow on the part of Mrs. 
Tamblyn—a faint, icy smile and a

slight Inclination from Miss Uohlna.
The young people were not supposed 
to know one another.

One winter uftertioon they were 
both taking tea with Mrs. Willard: the 
rector had dropped In und they were 
talking about a game of bridge, when 
Jean 1.mining came running In, rosy 
with cold, her dark eyes deeper and 
darker with u hidden fear. There was 
no lint on her hend. lint a warm furry 
cloak covered her dress.

Mrs. Willard hugged her young 
kinswoman and klss'-d her tenderly. 
Miss Kohlna said. "Why, child!" In 
mild reproof, and when Jean dropped 
a graceful courtesy to Mrs. Tamblyn 
and the rector, the former nodded not 
unkindly, and the rector beamed und 
twinkled.

“Take off your coat, .lean," said 
Mrs. Willard, and the rector received 
‘ he garment and put it In the hull. 
Jean was standing, all In white, a 
dainty, sweet young thing at which 
they all looked with yearning eyes. 
The rector wandered over to the win
dow and picked up a prayerhook from 
the table.

Suddenly Rodney Tamblyn nppeared 
from somewhere, laid n flat parcel In 
Ids mother’s lap, whispered a word to 
her and joined Jean in front of the 
clergyman. Just then the minister 
asked; “ Who glveth this woman—" 
the older women were too astonished 
to notice, but Adah Willard stepped 
forward and laid Jean's hand In Hod's 
firm, brown one.

When It w h s  ell over, Miss Rohlna 
gasped brokenly, “Jean how could 
you ?"

“ Rodney. Rodney!" whispered Mrs. 
Tamblyn, ns he came to kiss her.

Miss Rohinn arose and gluneed ut 
Jean's frightened, pleading roseleaf 
face. "Adah Willard, this la too 
much!" she frowned

“They love each other,” said Mrs. 
Willard in her gentle voice.

"You—know—er—the feeling," trem
bled Miss Rnblna's voice.

Hod clung tightly to Jean's bund and 
led her to his mother.

"This Is my wife, mother—we hnve 
done a startling thing, I know, and It's 
u poor sort of wedding for Jean—no 
wedding presents or an) thing thut 
girls love. Will you give us a wedding 
gift?"

"Of course, my son," she said with 
dignity. “ I will not fall—even though—’’ 
she stopped abruptly to bide her 
emotion.

"The gift is In your hands—unwrap 
it. please—you see? That is all we 
wont."

They all stared at the round, flnt 
object In Mss. Tumblyn’s slinking 
hands.

The Tatnhljm plate 1
"It Is yours, my dear," she aald,

giving It to Jean, who was crying 
softly. !>isg Robina's fm was work
ing in u ruin: i-uuhle mania..

"Thank you, tnoiaer, and now,” Rod 
milled boyishly at the older woman, 
“now that the TainMyn plate belongs 
to both families—' .¡If i i -1 half, why 
cannot the fundi.' ..'lid be drowned in 
a friendly cup « leu? Jean and I 
wunt to catch the .>:.’1t> for the .south."

From nowhere ;i  particular .'dry. 
Willard produced small wedodig 
cake which Just fitte 1 the \\«.dgwr«.! 
plate, und the wedding , in led In a buzz 
of friendly talk und laug.. or. and tear
ful farewells as the hupp) pair drove 
off in Hod’s big car.

“ May I give you u lift hoineY’ asked 
Miss Kohlna of Mrs. Tamblyn.

“Tliunk you, toy dear, and I will 
stop and get the book you spoke 
about," and the two elderly ladles 
rustled away, after gracious good 
nights to Mrs. Willard and Mr. Bunny.

The plate was washed and brought 
in for Mr. Bunny's inspection.

He examined It minutely. “ Why," he 
exclaimed, "this is not genuine."

“ I have always known that,” sinlled 
Mrs. Willard wisely. "The only gen
uine thing about the whole matter Is 
the love of Jean and Hod.”

' ing Insistent and It begins to look to
the casual observer as though some ac
tion of a drastic character would bo 
necessary In order to rffi the vartoua
places of these pests.

Only recently u couple of the resi
dents in a smnll town Just a few miles
from Indianapolis, complained bdl-ause 
.f the rats taking their young chickens 

1 and otherwise doing considerable dam- 
! age.

When asked why they did not put out 
poison or take some other method of 
exterminating them they said: "It does 
fit1 good, for just as fast as we kill 
liaise we have til hers come from the 

i grain elevators.”
The elevators In question are a farm

ers’ co-o|ierutive proposition und there 
can lie no question that the farmers 
who control und operate the elevators 
are paying a good price for the main
tenance of their rats.

Individual efforts amount to but 
Utile. There must he an organized and 
co-operative efTort If results are to be 
obtained und the community freed 
from these destructive rodents. They 
are a menace to health as well aa 
property.—Exchange.

RATS WORLD’S WORST PESTS

Dam-ga Done by Rodents, In the 
United States Alone, Amounts to 

$200,000,000 a Year.

It Is a known fact thnt rats Infest 
almost the entire world, affecting a 
larger percentage of the population 
than any other pest in existence.

Rats carry on unceasingly their work 
of destruction, of transmitting disease 
and of Inspiring dread where they are 
present or threaten the Invasion of the 
home. ,

Damage by rats to produce and prop
erty In the United States amounts to 
about $200,000,000 annually. The In
jury to farm products 6tarts usually 
when the seed Is first planted and con
tinues through the growing season and 
harvest, In the wholesale and retail 
markets and often In the home.

Such a vast loss occasioned through 
the ravages of these rodents must 
necessarily affect the ultimate price of 
foodstuffs that every one shares with 
them, whether they harbor rata on the 
premises or not.

Such an enormous and unnecessary 
loss Is really a crime that may, la 
many cases, be traced directly to neg
lect. The demand for relief la becom-

jj New Year Prayer

Young New Year, take not 
these things from  me—  

The olden faiths; the shining 
loyalty

O f friands tha long and 
searching years hare proved—  

The glowing hearthfiroe, and tha 
books I loved;

All wonted kindness and welcoming.
All safe, hard-trodden paths to which 

I cling,
Oh, Glad Naw Year, blithe with the 

thrill o f  spring—
Leave me the ways that ware my 

com forting 1
— Boston Transcript.

His Happy New Year
By Eihtl Cook EU*

i&. 11»23. Western Newspaper Union.)

MAN wut walking In swift, 
angry stride« down the 
snowy street. He was think
ing about a big business
deal thnt had Just fallen
through, and blaming his 

partner for It. Indeed, he had only
a minute ago parted from his partner 
with scornful words. And the part
ner, who was :t your -r man. had said 
nothing. lie, too, id felt that the
Manic was all 11«. ar.«l he was ashamed 
and grieved. Hut harder than hav
ing lost the business for the firm, 
that young man found It to have-lost
the good wlF and respect of his senior 
partner, whom he admired, even re
vered.

The angry man was suddenly called 
from his unpleasant thoughts by a lit
tle newsboy thrusting a paper under 
Ids nose. "All about the murder, the 
l.’;r Riverside murder!" he intoned 
t! ro-gh his little nose. ’ ’Paper, sir?" 

•The angry man shoved the hoy 
ay. “Get out of my path,”  he 

I. absent-mindedly, 
the newsboy was not taken 

IF* grinned up Into the cloud- 
.•ind drawled: “Aw. sir, let

• a Happy New Year."

a'-
pr w>

But 
aback.
*d face 
your.--* If

The d; n walked another block be
fore the irds reached ids conscious
ness. so absorbed hud he been In Ids 
nr.per. But tl. ’ll t! -v came clear and 
calm—“ Let yourself have a Happy 
New Year.”

How foolish would be the man who 
wouldn't let himself have a Happy 
New Year! Had business that of 
turning happiness away from you. 
Nobody, nothing could give you a 
Happy New Year, of course, unless you 
let yourself have it. Funny thought 
But stop. Wasn’t that exactly what 
he was doing now, not letting himself 
have n Happy New Year? Bad busi
ness that; worse than that had busi
ness his young partner had Just fallen 
Into.

Suddenly he stopped, whirled about 
and retraced his steps. "I'm not go
ing to cut myself out of a Happy New 
Year Just to indulge myself In a little 
poisonous anger,” he cried to himself. 
"I'll just hurry back to the office and 
Invite that young man to lunch with 
me. We’ve always been good pals till
BOW."

And he did hurry to catch his part
ner before he, too, left the office. But 
he did not hurry so much that he could 
not stop at the comer and buy the 
few remaining papers from the Inso
lent little newsboy there, though It 
goe; without saying he hadn’t time to 
atop for the change.

And so we Hiiend more for chewing 
gum than for iMtoks. Well, w ell; it's 
so much easier to exercise the chin than 
the mind.—Wooster (Ohio) Dally Rec
ord.

Tvpewrltar ribbons, 80c. Newa Ottica
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S O M E
w . C. HLÆÜ-.

Ü \ liOOD., . i n  ye.
C'otlon lias advance,:ut m> .. o., 
are the sume. Ulve me a call. 

KAMT SI I IK SQUARE

Go to

E. F. STENGEL
FOR FANCY GROCERli.i 

Candies, Fruits und Cakes o. ail 
Kinds. ’Pho: e 43.

.N i .

CORNER CAFE
SHORT ORDER HOUSE

E. A. STARKS, Prop. 

Northwest Cor. Square

*•* a* *•*. *m* ■+

iiL r . jt%

»•-e  «ititi . . .  ,t . » .i .ig ;ir • her.;
N o n  A U  Ü .U . .  .sQi A l i i .  j .«imi e  *4»i4.i;t?

OSCAR ScAQU ISi 1 T Mi.. Àh. - . A VA. Ik.

R. GROSSE
BUILDING MATERIAL 

PHONE 41 

East Side Square

Custom Boot A Siioe Atauer 

Fine Line of Ladies’ and Alea'* Sitae* 

NORTH SIDE SQUARE

THIS SPACE FOR SAI.E

Implements, Hardware, Stoves, 
Wire, Staples and Nails 

PHONE M l
North Side Square

FRED E. KEY
BLACKSMITH & WOODWORKER 

Nice ..r e of Bolts 
PHONE 12 

Northwest of Square

a '

A  T E X A S  W O N P K K
For kidney uud bladder trouble«, 

gravel, weak and lame backs, rheuuiu-1 
ttam and irregularities of the kidue>> 
and bladder. If not sold by your drug-’ 
gist, by mail fl.L’f». Small bottle ofteul 
cures. Send for sworu testimonials. Dr. I 
E. W. Hull 21)20 Olive Street, St. Louis, I 
llo .— (Adv.)

CATARRH
Catarrh Is a Deal disease greatly In

fluenced by Constitutional conditions.
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE con

stats of aa Ointment which gives Quick 
Relief by local application, and the 1 
Internal Medicine, a Tonic, which acta 
through the Blood on the Mucous Sur
faces and assists In ridding your flyatem 
of Catarrh.

Sold by druggists for over 40 Tears.
F. J. Cheney A •'o.. Toledo, O.

l.vpewnier ribbons. SUe. News O/tn-

ASHES OF ROSES
T

By KITTY PARSONS

Some men who have open minds let 
the wrong kind of stuff get in.- Boston 
Shoo mid Leather Reporter.

Europe violently criticises the I'uited ¡ 
Stales, bui this does not stop I be immi
gration quotas from being rapidly 
Ailed.—Boston Shoo and Leather Re- ; 
porter.

"I t ’s the Chapaat Thing I Ever 
Bought,”  Writes Mrs. J. Mason, Va.

"I paid tl .25 for five cake* ni Rat-Snap aoJ judg
ing by the Urge number of dead rats we've |.k ucd 
up. I reckon we've saved hundreds of dollars in 
chicks, ecus and feed.” Your pets won't touch it. 
Bala dry up and leave bo kbcII. die. Ode. A1A5.

Sold and guaranteed by
SUNSHINE DRUG OUMP'Y

P ER FEC T HEALTH
T ott 'i Pill« keep the ayatrm in perfect 
order. Regulate the bowels and produce

A VIGOROUS BODY
A atrertign remedy for sick headache, constipation,

T u t t ’s P ills

i

!J\
tvS). 1*21. by MoClure N,w,,ay«r Syndicate.)
A LL her life long Joy had never 

been so still before. She lay on 
Iter couch with cloned eye», trying to 
think. Joy was not used to reclining, 
but the doctor had inslted upon It— 
her ultimate recovery would be a ques
tion of long, tedious months of lying 
on her back.

There was a knock at the door and 
Malcolm came In. Joy had been watt
ing for him all day, literally count Lug j 
the minutes till he came.

•‘I've Just heard of your accident, Joy. | 
It’s a crime. Will you be here long!" j 

“For months, the doctor aaya."
“ How dreadful! What shall I do 

without you after all these weeks of 
playing «round together? No more 
dancing or dining or walking with you 
this spring—it makes me sick!”

Joy thought of the last three won
derful months and a chill struck her 
heart. How happy they had been, 
dancing, laughing, Joking! They had | 
always heen merry and gay—never 
serious for a moment. Malcolm hated 
to be serious when he could be amused. 
Life hud heen one glad song to them' 
both.

“ But It Isn’t over," she almost plead
ed. “ Ton’ll come to see me and talk
to me often, won’t you?”

“Of course,” he assured her. "But 
It won’t be the same.”  Joy thought he 
looked 111 at ease In a sick-room, not 1 
at all like himself. Somehow Malcolm 
seemed to belong to life and health , 
and happiness; trouble and suffering 
had little place In bis life. But of 
course be was a genius.

“ Do you remember, a week ago to
night, how we rede down town on top , 
of the bus, with the snow falling all : 
over us? And how we explored the j 
queer little streets and alleys? What 
fun we had!“

"And the hot dogs!"

lanoDi

"Built Me Up”
“ T  USED  Cardui for years 

and it did me more good 
than any medicine I ever 

used,”  writes Mrs. M. G  
Ragsdale, of Fort Towson, 
Okla. “ 1 used to suffer with 
womanly trouble that weak
ened me until 1 w as a mere 
shadow, nervous, and could 
not sleep. I did not feel like 
I could live.

MIt seemed that nothing 
helped me till I heard of 
Canlui and began to use it  It

strengthened me and, trf’twas 
recommended to do, it regu
lated and built me up till 
w as like another woman.1*

If you are weak, run-down 
and feel that you need a  tonic, 
take Cardui, the woman’s  
tonic, the tonic about which 
vou have always heard, the 
tonic that helps weak women 
regain their strength.

Cardui acts on the womanly 
system and helps relieve pain 
and discomfort due to female 
ailments.

Try Cardui, today, for your 
trouble.

¡CARDUI
ni The Woman’s Tonic
T i l  l - l -T l i - f l  T J  I-1- L T I■ CEE E H  H

"Oh, yea, the hot dogs! And the cof- j 
fee!"

“And the dance hall—don't forge! 
that. How they almost put us out be
cause I held you too close."

"Yes, yes, I remember." Joy caught 
her breath sharply. She knew nothing 
could make her forget that night—or 
any other night when she hud been I 
with him. She longed to tell him so 
but she couldn't.

A few minutes later Malcolm plead
ed a business engagement nnd hurried j 
away. That wna Wednesday. He prom
ised to return on Friday. After he had 
gone .Toy thought of all the things he 
had not said.

Thursdn.v about the same time there ! 
was another knock on the door and 
Jov was thrilled with expectancy. He 
could not wait! But It was David and 
not Muloolm who opened the d<’«r.

Dnvld dropped on his knees beside 
her couch and took her hand In his.

"Poor little Joy," his voice caressed 
her. "How hard It must be for you to 
lie here so quietly day after day. when 
you are always so full of Ufe and glad
ness. I can't hear to think of It."

David’s only thought was for her, 
but Joy hardly heard him. She was 
longing for Friday to come. David 
hurried on :

“Marrv me now and I’ll take care of 
yon always. I’ll cancel my passage 
Saturday for China and get work here
If you want me to do It—It’s not too 
late If you need me."

Joy wanted the comfort of his pro
tecting arms, but she knew she could 
not rest there. The laughing face of 
Malcolm stood between them. So she 
sent David awny.

Frldny her heart sang with happi
ness as she waited for Malcolm. She 
arranged her hair In a most becoming 
fashion and wore her most bewitching 
negligee. And she burned Incense In 
the tall vase on the mantel. Her Ill
ness and enforced Idleness no longer 
mattered—nothing In the world mat
tered except that It was spring and 
Malcolm would soon be there! Over 
and over her heart sang the same Joy- 
ous song.

At 5 the maid brought her a large 
box of roses, with a line acrlhbled on 
the card; "So sorry—unexpectedly de
layed. Will phone. M. S." Outside the 
window a robin sang and sang and 
sang, nnd Joy wondered how anyone 
could be so cheerful. She had quits 
forgotten that It was spring.

Saturday she thrilled anew at the 
thought of his coming. David’s tender
ness was lung since forgotten—David 
wasn't a poet, ao, of courae, he was 
different. All day long she waited, her 
ear attuned, sensitive to every ring of 
the bell. Once a delivery boy came und 
again the letter carrier, but there was 
no word from Malcolm.

When Joy had almost given up hope, 
the maid brought her his telegram. For 
some moments she held It In her hand, 
fear clutching at her heart. He must 
be 111. perhaps dying. Certainly some
thing terrible had happened to him. At 
last she gathered strength to tear It 
open. There were only a few words, 
■taring sharply at bar in the cold, 
clear type of the telegraph company;

"Leaving today for three years’ 
travel In China. Sorry not to aee you 
before tailing. Beat wishes for your 
speedy recovery. Will write from other 
aide.—Malcolm."

For a long time Joy lay perfectly 
■till, aiarlng at the roses beside her 
couch And she noticed that one of 
the loveliest of them all had already 
begun to droop.

r .----------------------------
diving It Kmphaala.

She—Papa aays you have more 
money than brains.

Reggie—Ha! Shows what an ass 
ha la. I’m broke.

She—Yea, papa added that you 
.—London Mall.

I inn save you money on your heavy 
groceries. Get my prices. Wm. Splltt- 
gerber. 29-tfc

Subscribe for the News today.

I am alwaya m the market for fat 
bogs and chickens. Get my prices. J. J. 
rota noon 31-tf.

Newa Want Ada bring results.

The News la iqulppid la da any and
all kinds of commercial, legal or social 
printing. Let us figure with you on ail 
problems concerning printing.
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1DTI WELL Prop.

i n  i  • u . t R j i v E L L  

ÜOH'iqoartera far 
MERCHANDISE

WEST SIDE SQUARE

THIS SPACE V o r  s a l «

BEN H E Y
NOTARY PUBLIC 

Farms and Ranrhes far Hal* 
MASON. TEXAS.

H . SC! : . LSSLER
BLACKSMITH A '1 GOD WORK 

Repair Work wi til Kinds

Northwest ol Square

H EN RY J. H O F M A N N
Contractor uud Builder 
BUILDING MATERIAL 

Paints and Varnishes 
Thane ICC South Rida ;

C . C . H U C K A B A Y ’S
4U BAVI 

Tiras sud Auto
TIIONK SI 

East Hide Square

Par
WATKINS QUALITY PRODUCTS 

See L. P. Jordan
PHONE 193 MA SO I, TEXAS

i  6HAS. BIERSCHW AbE
e REAL ESTATE

ABSTRACTOR AND ‘VOTARY 
IN  B U S W E S S  SIN C E  1885 

p. W A S O N  ; T E X A S

OoooflHOHMHHHMMtQceaeooHeoooeooooooooooae aaoaoooaooooix 
CARL RUNG« ROSCOK RUNGK

R U N G E  a n d  R U N G E  
Attorneys at Law  

Mason -  -  - Texas
LICENSED TO MtACTICE IN THE UNITED STATES AND A l l  
STATE COURTS. NOT ASSOCIATED IN TH « P KALTICE OP

CRtMlNAL LAW.

M O N EY T O  L O A N  O N  R E A L E S T A T E  ;
o o a o o a a a a a u o o o < H . r o a o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o e o o o o o o o

o o o o ow u oM aau u o u M o oo o aoo o on ao o i.D  »o -o œ o œ e o o e e e œ e

M A I L  L I N E S  *
MANON TO LLANO

GBO. WHITE
MASON TO BRADY

VON WHITE

Wo aoHrit y w  express hauling to and from these and 
towns. Hare good a t t  and nuke good that 

d r a t  paoeengem and the farm are

CARS L U V t  R4AÜ.V DAILY. ’PHONE US FOR INFORMATION

®Ha®H5H&OG®OW*®4P®ÖKlWH3H*CH»00«KXKKh>000<K) )

The Commercial Bank
i ! CAPITAL STOCK

^Unincorporated)

Off tl»er> and Direr tors

$100)000.00

MRS. ANNA MAilTTK Pres. C. U MARTIN. Vice-Prm.
MAX MARTIN. Vice-Tree HOWARD SMITH

WALTKR M. MARTE*. CASH. J. II. WIEDEMANN
MRS. WALTER M MARTIN. Asst. CASH.

O. A  HKXSITI. ASS T. CASH. O. A. I1RNSCH
L. P. CLARK

Mwattwmmo«44><>aaEH3H»oooaaaeoa«<K>oo{HaaaaCHKWc

L an
Dealer in

CX9TERN8, FLUES, TIN 
RMONE8. WINDMILLS. PUMPS, PIPING, 

PITTING, BATH TUBS, MILK COOLERS, I 
REPAIRING OP ALL KINDS DONE ON

\
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TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO

From Masón News. 
Henry Schuossb-r

.Inil. 20. 1 s«M* : 
sold to August

Vi.VA TINSLEY FOR TREASURER

Mr .V1 • a T h:»Ii\v. well known to Mu- 
'ii i county \otors. tins wivk, makes 
. i- an. oa . n.o:,| as ii I-Iiiul date for 
( ’minty Treasurer.

Mr. Tinsley has resided in Mason 
Count.! tor many years, and for a unm
oor of .tears held file treasurer's office, 
and now he comes lignin to solicit the 
votes and influence of his friends in 
the coming election.

( Political Advertisement)

M. L. WFBSTKR FOR ASSSFSSOR
iM. 1.. Webster, ot the 1'ontotiK' sec

tion, has toosiHl his hat into the ring 
and heci.nies a candidate for Tax j 

Assessor of Mason County.
Mr. Wehster has lieen a resident of ,

Mason County for more than fifty years | ‘ ‘hunts.
Harry lfierschwnle and wife are 

taking in tin* sights of the Island City 
this week.

HI*TEEN YEARS AGO

From Mason News, Jan. 1*. I'.)•>!> ; 
Mr. Peter Airhart died at his huiu*»

Willmann ititi acres near Fly Unii for at Knock ville Sunday night. He wa
SMMI.

Al Lindsny sold 170 acre 
near Katetncy to Wui. Kruse for $000.

about (it* years of age and leave» n 
of land ; wife a n ’ .»• »crai children.

Rev. Titos, lirond died on Jumiary
.lohn. Conrad and Adolph Schuessli>r Nth in California. lie was a resident o f  

sold 100 acres near Fly (Jaii to August j Mason County for many years.
Willmann for $1500. Marriage Licenses—Mr.

S. 1». Hauler of Llano, was in town Chapman and Miss Mary
Thus. A. 
1. C lark;

Saturday doing business with our mar

aud for six years was commissioner ¡ 
from his precinct.

Mr. Webster says, "1 will make the 
race on uiy own merits and not ou the 

i demerits of my opponents".
i Political Advertisement)

Some motorists moan continuallv about the 
“ up-keep when the real fault is all their own.
A  loose bolt—neglected oiling system or a 
seemingly small engine knock mav appear or 
no consequence as long as the car still runs 
well and has the “get there“ feel. The fault 
is in letting it go— an expensive bearing is 
ruined — a casting broken or maybe some seri
ous accident results—then the up-keep is an 
item to be reckoned.

Garage service is important. Have your car 
gone over regularly by experts w ho know how 
to detect and find weak spots—the cost is 
small and you ride in safety and comfort.

Changing seasons call for various grades of 
oil. The best “ gas“ is the cheapest in the long 
run. Accessories, parts and supplies are neces
sary' if you would lceep your property from de
preciating as little as possible. All of this you 
are offered in our guaranteed garage service.

GIVE US A  TRIAL

WOOD AUTO CO
G A R A G E
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T. O. RFARDON FOR ASSESSOR

Situs Mayo went to Corsicana Inst 
week after the little son and daughter 
of the Into Husk Newman, who was 
killed there a short time ago hy his 
runaway team.

Itev. l\ A. Maugham and family, of

Harvey Laud and Miss Flossie Purdy ;  
Fr Wood anil Miss Bartinrn K rn*«; 
It. I*. Ktockhrldge and Miss Mvrtle Hid- 
loivn.v; Roy Brlt*oii and Mis* XW;i
Landers.

Win. Cnvnness, Chns. Turner aiuS 
Fritz Jordan recently returned from si 
trip Into Me*.on.

Born—To >»..• nnd Mrs. Will L cn - 
luirg, a hoy on the ®th.

Mr. Thomas Chapman mid Mhos
In the iiiiiiouiiccmout column of the Sn-i Suba, spent a few days In town Mary Clark were united in marriage-

News, will lie found the name of T. (>. 
Reardon for consideration as u can
didate for Tax Assessor of Mason collii
ty.

Mr. Bourdon Is a furnior-stoeknuiu 
and resides in the Art community and

the past week, visiting relatives.
Mrs. F. C Baird and children nnd

Sunday evening. I tec. 27th.
Cards ar? on* lor the wedding «»■?

Mrs. 1>. II. Bickenbach and children ■ Mr. Ben B Tit-i terger mid Miss Kio-
at tended -i reunion of the Holden fami- ma Geist we1 It widen will t-»Kt placv- 
ly at l.lan i inst Monday. on He nfteru-i -n of January 2*dh.

The tuo her ef F.x-Cemtuisslotier. T.
lias made many warm friends during A Ralston. died on the 12th at her 

¡the past several years, during wliicli home near Streeter, after quite a linger 
' time he has resided in Mason County. | ing illness.

"Should I be the choice of the people 
| to till the office to which I aspire. I 
S will exert every effort to execute the 
duties of the office in a fair and just 
manner. I hope to meet every voter in 
Mason county during my campaign".

( Political Advertisement I
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have open ! a new shoe shv p i”- Mason. W e | 
have en do}'ed an expe.1 - ĥoe co ’ Me.r, and in
stalled up-to-date machinery. W e are prepared 
to do all kinds of boot and shoe ee^airirc,

It will pay you to looh our hoots lever before 
buying. Prices on shoe cobbling have dropped.

GIVE US A  TRIAL

POLK & HENRiCH

W . 0 . BODE FOR ASSESSOR

W. O. Bode who now holds the office 
of Tax Assessor of Mason County, lias 
submitted Ills name to the voters of this 
county for election to the office for an
other term.

-Mr. Bode has held the office for the 
pnsr two terms, and in making his an
nouncement as a candidate for another 
term, aeys, "I feel that my past t-x|s*rl- 
ence ns Tax Assessor has qualified me 
to serve the |ieople more efficiently 
than ever before, anil I earnestly so
licit the support nnd infittence of tuy 
friends during the present campaign." 

i Political Advertisement»

CHAS. LESLIE FOR SHERIFF

Clias Leslie, for tile |«ist two terms.
slieriii and lax collector o f  Mason coun
ty. ibis w ick, makes bis aiiiiouiici-metit
as a t iiudidiiit- lor rc-clcction to the 
office u liit-li lie has tilled In tin- |iast.

Mr. Leslie is Well know to the voters 
o f  Mils,,t; (•..■!!Itv. a; :1ml be will
greatly appreciate tin- itillui-iice and 
-upi-ort of bis many frit-lids during 
■ lie campaign.

i I’olit it 'ill Advert iscuu-ut )

.1. 1». I’a' te nut. family left thisi 
week lo lo-at-j a* Hondo, wn t-\> >1- 
Payne will engage in the tlrtig business: 

Finis Alexander returned some day« 
Mr. Gotleb Brandt-nls-rgcr ilb-d at ' ago front a visit of several weeks to

I,his home 15 miles south of her Sat 
urilay evening.

Mr. P. Flanigan of Fredonia neigh 
iMirboiNl. died on tiie 11th. Hr 
about 5ti years of age.

Mrs. Anna Martin and son, Chits., i 
nnd his little !i<iivhter, Anna, have! sick the past week.
been alie -.ling the .-tockmet s cottve:.- -------------
tion at Galveston

relatives at Leesburg.
Mrs. Bertha Todd writes from Cbtc- 

kasha, of the tleath of her little grand- 
was 'son, llnmilton Midton; aged about 1<* 

months.
Mrs. Will Ellebrucht has been quit«

!.. F. JORDAN FOR TREASURER

In lids issue of the News will Is- 
f< mi ml tin- inline of L. F. Jordan as a 
candidate for County Treasurer of Ma- ‘ 
son County.

Mr. Jordan was lsiru and raised in 
Mason County, lieiug a son of Rev. 
Henry Jordan, of Art. He received his 
primary education at Art. He spent 
five years in a University, nnd entered 
the ministry, but Ills health failing 
him. forced him to locate, and sitter 
then bits lived in Mason. lit- is at pres- i 
cut agent for tin1 J. B. Watkins Co., 
which makes him well a d favorably 
known .ill over the com.. lit- is a 
Christian gentlcm.-i.i and worthy of 
-v-rybody's sitpiMirt. and respectfully 

solicits your vote ant infitteiice.
(Political A-! erf iscm-'iit i

PAM PAMGA—FILIPINO QUARTET
Come and hoar Frank Rhinos the 

celebrated ukeMe soloist. Among th e  
instruments played will be the vladoHn. 
the banjo, the banduria. Hie guitar amfl 
piano.

At High School Auditorium, We 
day night, Jan. 23rd.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our many frier»?*, 
nnd neighbors, for the many kind act»

_|aml words of condolence, during our 
recent bereavement in the trngietrl 
death of our husband and father. K>*- 
pecinlly do we wish to thank Mr. artel
Mrs. Hugh Evans for their kindness. 

MRS. C I*. STARKS AND 
REN

r> t ewriter ribb si« New- Oflie».
(L.'isv windows 

is-r Yard.
al R. Grosse’»  I.utk-

-.1,

G ) -, 'S

$  ! 1

-I. ii. JONES FOR JUDGE

In the niiiiouiieemeut column of the 
News this week will be found the name 
oi .1 II. Jones for County Judge of Ma
son County, subject to the action of 
tin- ItetiKN-ratic Primary.

Mr. Jones needs no introduction to 
the people ol' Mason County, as he is 
a resident of tin- Castell section, and 
lias resided in Mason County for many 
years, and for several years held the 
office which lie now seeks.

i Political Advertisement)
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THE HUME GUARDS 
Lirergard and l.ungmrdia

NOTICE
i *

*

Tt\ (hi- notice, all American I.cgion
T.IVKRC,ARI> is the New laixative j mcinU rs are iiotilii-d that unless they

•we i an not improve; exeeia all others. 
When • laxative is needed, makes 
laughing babies of puny ones, keeps 
■M folks voung.

LTTNGAJilGA haa no equal for 
CMghs, Colds. Sore Throat; unaur- 
yamed la remoriag deep Coughs of 
taag standing. One trial conrinees. 
1/ungardla Oo Dallaa, Texas. For sale 
thy Mason Drug Company-—Adr.

CARDBOARD—IIU IT H M  
Hie Newt has a good alack of card 

hoard in assarted celen; also hay« the

pay their dues by February 1st, their 
incdihr-rsbip will expire You are also 
notified that a meet mg will lie he’d on 
the 2nd of February.

FT. MASON IN «T  AM. LEGION.
By Arch Reichenau.

“BANK STOCK”
We effer, «object aale, a few 

shares Mason National 
cheap.

I 43-dtp
EDWIN MeKKLLAR,

Austin

New hats and taps just received at 
the Frank Clark Tailor Shop. Call to 
m e oar line 31-tfc

CHICKEN®
If yon have ehirkens to Nil, don’t 

daft to gat my price*.
« - t f  J. J. JOHNSON.

• TOW  T H A T

Use Mae Star 
Iteli, Tatter cm 
Worms, Chappad Paca,
Sunburns, Old 
dren. It relievesaH fi 
For sale by

MAHON DRUG CO.

Ring 
Oak.
Chil- 

of Sore Fee c.

W A N T  CO LU M N  ;
T T

F( *R SALE—Two good hounds. Ap
ply to Edwin Donop, 'Phone Ü22-F-4. 2p

Lost—Beaded bag, somewhere be
tween the Dnn Biekeniiach place nnd 
Harry Behrens' farm. Finder, please 
notify Mrs. Lee Bode, or leave same 
at Martin Looney's store. 45tfe

STOLEN—Several steel traps from 
my premises. Parties will act wise to 
return them nnd relieve suspicion. J. 
E. Barber. itc

Will have for sale n few eggs from 
my pen of Standard Bred White Leg
horn ehiekens, $1.50 per setting. T. O. 
Reardon. 45-tfc

FOR SALE— Ford Speedster. Apply 
to G. F. McDougall. 44-2tc

FOR SALE—Purebred M. B. toms, 
$5; Club raised by Ben Loeffler. See 
me or apply to W. I. Marschail. 44-3tp

I

■v' <a

Rare beauties and distinctions 
in lines, finish and upholstery— 
and the great mechanical luxury 
of an engine that actually improves* 
with usel The wonderful Willys- 
Knight sleeve-valve engine is; 
the same type of engine used in. 
the finest cars of Europe. See* 
the Willys-Knight— go for a 
good ride!

WOOD AUTO CO.

WILLYS-
KNIGHT


